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Waxne State Gets Nod

I'

DEAD PONY-This dead pony and
four dead !loots were found Monday on a Taft road farm operated
by David and Orville Hamilton,

both of whom face trial next we;k
on charges of cruelty to animals.
Humane Offic ers said the animals
died of starvation.

Of Cruelty to Animals

Brothers Face
New Charges

,

I

Two brothers who escapedprosecution last summer on animal cruelty
charges because of a legal loophole
are back in court again on similar
charges.
David and Orville Hamilton, who
maintain a Novi farm on which a dead
pony and four dead goats were found
Monday, stood mute upon arraignment
Tuesday afternoon before Justice of
Peace Robert K. Anderson.
Their trial was set for Thur sday,
February 16 at 1:30 p.m.
Specifically, the Hammons are
charged with cruelty and for failure to
bury dead animals. They have since

agreed to dispose of the animals, Novi
police said.
The animals had starved to death,
according to Humane Officer Marshall
London.
Last summprJusticeAnderson tossed out similar cruelty charges against
the brothers because London had failed
to secure a search warrant before
searching the farm, located at 23633
Taft road, just south of 10 Mile road.
"This time we were very carefUl,"
London said.
Upon receiving a citizen's complaint
that a dead horse was lying near the
Continued on Page SA

School District Denied
Fish Hatchery Request
Northville has lost its bid to ac~
quire the government-owned fish hatchery property located on Seven Mile rqad.
Stlll bidding for the property is
Wayne state university, whichproposes
to use the abandoned facility as a lllboratory for the study of water pollution.
The property involves 15 acres and
several frame buildings, together valued
unofficially at from $75,000 to $125,000.
The government has not put a price tag
on It, however.
Word that Northville's application
was "not approvable" was received
last week in a letter to the NorthVille
school system from the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare (HEW).
US Congressman Jack McD?nald,
questlon~d by The Record, confumed
that the school district's application
had been turned down.
Rumors that the application of Wayne
state univt!'rsity also had been rejected
and that the property wouldbe put up for
public auction are untrue, McDonald
said.
He said that the Surplus PropertyDivision of the HEW on February 3 recommended to the General S~rvices Administration that the propertybe awarded to Wayne State. Recommendations
of this kind, he said, are usually carried
out by GSA.

Land Reassessment
by Township
A program to reassess all land in
Northville township was approved Tuesday night by the township board of

trustees.
The action was recommended by
TownslJip Supervisor R. D. Merriam,

Cavern Craves
Home of Us Own

, ,
I

"A Cavern's just not a club without a home".
That pretty well sums up the predicament of Northville's ambitious and
energetlc teen club - The Cavern,
Sponsored by the Mothers' Club
and guided and advised by its representative, Mr-s.GordonForrer, the year-old
cavern has been "getting by" holding
dances at the Community Building.
"But what we'd really likeisaplace
we can legally loiter", says one of
the Cavern-it~s.
They're looking for an old building,
a house, a big garage ... almost anything that can be renovated and become "their own" headquarters.
It would be a place to play ping pong,
pool, to sit and talk and relax, and to
hold dances.
Several other communities have
come up with teen club quarters, points
out Mrs. Forrer. Romeobuiltltsfacillties with donations. A farmhouse was
donated to the Farmington teens, while
donatlons were used to acquire and renovate the Birmingham club.
Encouragement has been received
from the Northville Optimi st club, Which
has expressed interest in helping The
Cavern find a home.
About a dozen teens have beenactlve
in The Cavern organization. But the
dances have averaged attendance of
nearly 300.
The school svstem has cooperated
in pernumng the group to use the
Community Building, but many t1m~s it
is difficult to schedule dances because
of other activity commItments.
Those closest to The Cavern Clrmly
belJeve It has been a highly successful
and worthWhile undertaking. They know
that there has been some criticism of
conduct at the dances - there have
been fights ~n the parking lot and instances of drInking.
"But In the main the kIds have co-

operated wonderfully", says Mrs. Forrer. The club officers enforce regulations strictly, and most youngsters abide
by the rule s.
No one is permitted to enter if they
have been drinking, though this isa difficult rule to enforce; no one can leave
the dance and return; and loitering outside is not permitted.
Besides club officers, The Cavern
has three police officers and two adult
couples at the dances. "I'm usually
there, too," adds Mrs. Forrer, who I
says there never has been any serious'
trouble.
Chief Samuel Elkins upholds Mrs.
Forrer's statements. "The only problems we have is with a few Individuals.
They're either drinking or fighting in
the parking lot", says the chief.
It's the chief's opinion that The
Cavern keeps the kids off the streets,
gives them something to do. "We may
have to bar consistent trOUblemakers,"
he added.
Mrs. Forrer and Chief Elkinsagree
that a building in the business area
would be most ideal for Cavern headquarters.
If you have any ideas, they'd be
welcomed by Mrs. Forrer ... and The
Cavern.
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who noted that the township had not
undertaken reappraisal since 1958. Vacant land was reviewed and reappraised in 1961.
"For the last few years the county
has added some $200,000 to the general
tax role to make up for under-assessed
land", the supervisor explained. Merriam recommended a program of reassessment employing the aid of county
tax officials and an independent appraiser.
Under the new state constitution all
property assessm ..nts (on land and
buildings) must be based upon 50 per
cent of market value. If assessments
are not set at this level, the state mUltiplies the total tax role by the difference between actual assessment and the
50 per cent level. This is called an
"equalization factor".
Merriam pointed out Tuesday night
that this factor, Whichwas 1.28 this year,
could be increased next year. Because
the township's greatest assessment deficiencies Involve land, application of
the equalization factor creates inequities which penalize the average homeowner most, Mt>rriam noted.
The supervisor said that the assessment program would begin as soon as
possible and would require several
weeks. He said that the new assessments
would be recorded before September 1
so that they would be used for the
1967-68 winter taxes.
Merriam told Ihe board that while
iand assessments are low and not consistent In the township, building values
have been termed reallstlc at about 40
per cent. He noted that both land and
butldings will be raised to the 50 per
cenl level, as required by law, but that
the land increases would come about on
an individual basis, while building
assessments wouldbe increased acrossthe-board from ,10 to 50 per cent. He
said this should result in the elimination of an equalization factor.
Board members voted unanimously
to approve the assessment program,
although Clerk Marguerite Young was
absent due to illness.
A similar program of reassessment
Is currently underway in the city. Land
is nowbeing reassessed, while buildings
will be reassessed this summer.
For other township board action
Tuesday night, see page 5-A.

The next step, McDonald explained,
will be for GSA to assign the property
to HEW which then actually turns the
property over to the university. However he indicated that GSA has the
final' word on the property and can, if
it desires, award the property to someone else.
Northville's city council, anxious to
obtain the property in view of the

*

school district's failure to get it, has
indicated that it will do all it can to
obtain it through GSA. (See related
story on this page).
A spokesman for Wayne State university told The Record that its most
recent word from HEW indicated that
its application is still being considered.
However, he said the university is itself "taking another long, hard look"

* *

City Still Hopes
To Obtain Site
Allhough the action was not unanimous, the city council decided Monday
night that it should make every effort
to acquire the 15-acre fish hatchery
property.
The council learned that the school
district's application had been ruled
ineligible.
Both city and township officials had
expressed interest in obtainingtheSeven Mile road property when the federal
government announcesJ that it would be
tllrned over to Gen~raLS~rvices AdmiDrstration for disposal as surplus
property. The area is divided by !litytownship limit Hnes.
But last spring city, township and
school offlcials decided that the chances of acquiring the site would be
stronger if the city and townShip supported the school request. !he city,
however informed GSA that It desired
the sit: for recreational and public
use (with the township) "if for any reasons" the school application were denied.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff told
the council Monday night that GSA now
has but one qualified application ... from
W:lyne State University foruseasalaboratory for pollution study (see story on
this page).
Councilman John Canterbury proposed that the council authorize the
manaaer to contact GSA officials to
deter~ine whether or not applications
from the city and township would~now
be considered.
"IT it appears that
they're all ready to award the site to
Wayne State, I think we ought to make
somt> political contacts", Canterbury
stated.
Mayor A. M. Allen agreed and proposed that both he and Councilman Canterbury call U.S. senators and congressmen.
Councilman Wallace Nichols agreed
that this would be the proper procedure
if the city wants the site, "but I
wouldn't buy it", stated Nichols. The
newly-appointed councilman (he was
named last month to succeed Fred
Kester) further criticized the coun?il
for "not kno\ving how much the Site
would cost and not having a ready plan
of proposed use".
Other councilmembers pointed out
that cost of the site would be one-half
appraised value, that a plan.. was not
formulated because of deferring- to the
school district.
In other business Monday night Harley Cole, 248 South center, criticized
the council for its treatment of his son,
Robert, who had contracted wJththe city
for removal of snow from city sidewalks. [n action taken last week the
council cancelled the contract. Tho
elder Cole said his son would not
"shirk his duties" and charged that the
city had been late in its payments. He
also singled out Councilmen Del Black
and Wallace Nichols for criticism,
saying the latter had accused his son
of lying and that Nichols had been famlliar with the contents of the contract
before voting for its termination.
Manager Ollendorff defended the
council action saying that he had recommended cancellation on the basis or
failure to comply with the contract. He
said only one payment had been delayed,
and that when the council had met with
the contractor earlier toair complaints
and seek improved performance.
Mayor Allen also defended the council aetion and claimed that snow could

have been removed if cleaning had
started earlier.
The councll rescheduled a public
hearing on a new subdivision ordinance
for March 6 and for a beautification
ordinance for February 20.
An application by the Eagles Lodge,
113 South Center street, for a liquor
and dancing license was approved by
the council, although Councilm)U1Del
Black cast a negative vote. Applicatton
for a "resort class C" license byNorth'lille Lanes tt.a.t would permit 'sale of
liquor by the gla,ss 10monthsof the-year
was postponed until a clearance report
is received from the police department.
The applicant, Angelo Gadiolli, explained that the proposed cocktail lounge at
the South Center street bowling alley
would be in a room separated from the
alleys and drinking would be confined
to that area.

at its application in light of its budget.
NorthVille's application, HEW said,
was unsatisfactory because it did not
provide for a day-care center for the
training of retarded children-fof which
the government had indicated it would
give top priority.
At the instructIon of theboardofeducation. Superintendent Alex Nelson on
January 9 sent a letter to HEWreaffirming the district's original application.
That letter followed lengthy discussion of the matter by the board in which
members expressed displeasure with
the government's position.
The government had suggested that
the district would find itself in a more
favorable position to acquire the facility
if it (the school district) would reserve
the bulk of the property for an educational center for mentally retarded from
the northwestern part of Wayne county,
to be staffed by the Livonia school system and "completely" financed by the
government.
The remaining smaller portIon of the
property (about 25-percent) would have
been, under this proposal, used by the
district for its ownacademic and extracurricular activities.
The proposal would have meant that
Northville would "rent" that portion of
the facility to be used by the mentally
retarded. At the endofa 10-year period,
,the property would have officiallycom~
under the ownership of the Northville
school district, Whichthen, could legally
ask the day-care center to vacate the
premises.
This latter supposition, board members agreed, might be easier said than
done. A day-care center, after 10 years,
might become too entrenched in the facility to "up and leave" without a fight,
they reasoned.

Titne's Running Out
On Winter Tax Bills
With but a few days remaining before the deadline, tax collections are
"running behind" in most area communities, officials reported this week.
Deadline for paying winter taxes
without penalty is Tuesday, February
14. Following that date, a 4-percent
penalty may be invoked by local tteasurers for late payments. Northville
township residents have until February
28 to pay their taxes without penalty.
On March I, delinquent taxes are
turned over to the county, which adds

another I-percent per month penalty to
those required by the local municipalities.
NorthVille TownshipTreasurer Alex
Lawrence reported collections through
Monday of$440,5l0.16-or 59.2-percent
of the total levy minus excess of roll.
The total tax roll is $743,680.51.
In Novi township, TreaSur?f Duane
Bell reported collectionsof$466,898.60
- a little over half of the tax levy of
$923,120.86.
About 06-percent of the \vinler taxes
in Wixom have been collected, Treasurer Mrs. Ehzabeth Waara reported. Collected through Monday was $851,483.18
of the $881,297.50 total levy.
Northville city officials reported
collections of $280,407.17 in both the
Oakland and the Wayne' county portions
of the city. That's more than $400,000
short of the total levy of ~3,604.92.

License Plate
Deadline Near

NO MAIL-The

postman isn't call·
in9 at more tha n 100 area homes
where ru ral boxes are impos 5 ible
to reach because of snow and
where sidewalks are not cleared.
Northville Postmaster John Steime I
said this week that there are about
75 rural delivery customers not
receiving delivery because of the
snow piled around the boxe s. In
the city there are some 40 cus·
tomers where snow-filled
side'
walks prevent mai I service.

Northville-Novi
area
motorists
were reminded this week tha!lhedeadline for purchasing license plates is
fast approaching.
Managers of the secretary of state
offices in Walled Lake and Plymouth
reported purchases as "lagging". To
avoid waiting in tong lines, motorists
are urged to buy their plates now.
Because the Northville branch was
closed earlier this year, plates must
be purchased elsewhere. The branch
office in Plymouth is located at 181
West Liberty, one block south of the
C & 0 depot, and the oCfice in Walled
Lake is located at 141 East Walled
Lake drive near the Chevrolet dealership.
The respective managers of these
two branchps, BobDwyer and Bob W;seman. emphasized that motorists mu:;t
bring with them their cerUficates oilnsurance and either their automl)~ile
titles 01' registrations.
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Wedding Bells Ring
For Janice Campbell
Janice Louise Campbell and Robert
Mall were united in marriage on Saturday afternoon, January 21 at t~le First
Presbyterian Church of NorthVIlle. Officiating was the Rev. Lloyd Brasure,
pastor.
The bride is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Stuart Fraser Campbell of 411
Horton, and the bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mall of Warren.
For the wedding, the church altar
was decorated with w~~ gladlolas ~d
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white mums. Organ music was furnished by David Sprunk.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an ivory Peau·de-soi
gown featuring anAlenconlace trimmed
bodice, a front panel of lace, detachable
chapel train appliqued with laCjl, andan
elbow length ivory veil attached to an
Alencon lace bow. She carried cascades
of white roses and heather.
Mrs. Richard Shumacher of Holland,
Michigan, matron of honor, wore a burgundy velvet, floor-length gown with an
oval neckline and short sleeves. She
carried a cascade of pink roses.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Daniel Bibby
of Royal Oak and Miss Marilyn Koral
of San Francisco, California. MissSarah Howes of Birmingham, the bride's
cousin, was a junior bridesmaid. All
wore gowns similar to that worn by the
matron of honor.
Serving the bridegroom as best
man was Lenny Sadro of St. Clair
Shores. Edward Mall of Ann Arbor,
brother of the bridegroom, Jerry Lawrence of S1. Clair Shores, and Daniel
Bibby of Royal Oak were ushers.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Campbell wore a pale blue and silver
. knit dress, with blue accessories and
pink roses. The bridegrooms mother
wore a cream lace dress with pink accessories and pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mall

. Special guests included the bride's
grandparents of Detroit.
For her going away outfit the bride
chose a white wool dress with a white
wool coat.
The newlyweds will live in Detroit.

Mrs. Mary O'Meara of 410 Main
street has received word of the arrival
of her granddaughter, Kimberiy Anne,
born December 26 to Mr. and Mrs. William D. O'Meara of FUllerton, California. The baby weighed 7 pounds and
was 19 1/2 inches at birth.

Visit BRADER'S for ••••••

RUSSEDmD!IClOTHES ...

Mr. O'Meara, who attended Northvme high school, was honorably discharged last June after serving five
years in the Marine Corps. The new
mother is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sykes, Jr. of Yarba Linda,
California.

LEE LINED

DENIM
JACKETS

7.98

***************

, . A baby daughter was born to Mr.
a~d Mrs. Larry W. McGlade, 551 Reed
avenue on December 27 at S1. Mary
"r"'l:' I "1'\'
,1._ '{h' bab
lipllP,M.l.,J{ll,.W.~
~pll.§!,e~~.o~l",) e, • y
weighell. 71l0unds, 8 ounces.
. •.

Zipper or Coa, Style
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Noel F'Geppert
Mr. and Mrs. Erwln F'Geppert of

i1q

ment of their daughter, Noel Louise, to
Leo Gregory of Walled Lake.
Miss F'Geppert was a 1961 graduate
of Northville high school. She currently
is employed at the Lutheran School for'
the Deaf in Detroit. Her fiance is employed at the Ford Wixom plant.
A June wedding is planned.
.f
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A baby boy, named Robert F" was
Darn to Mr, and Mrs. James Haas of
Novi on January 31 at Mt. Carmel Hospital. The 6 pound, 14 ounce baby has
three brothers and two sisters.

- - - -.

·

A New Line of Caucasian

•
I

HAIR PIECES

I

$8.95 to $125

WIGS

CALENDAR
Feb. 9 Town Hall, 11a.m. VIncent Price
Feb. 10 World Day of Prayer
February 12 - Republican club Lincoln
Day potluck, 5 p.m. junior high boys'
gymnasium.
Feb. 13 - Scout Benefit Card Party, 8
p,m. scout building.
Feb. 15 - Past Matrons club of Orient
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. KeMsth
Pelto, Detroit.

:
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WITH A COMPLETELY NEW HAIR
STYLE ...
FROM SALON RENE

from

,

*************

NORTHVILLE SENIORCitizens club
has scheduled a business meeting, program and refreshments for Valentine's
Day - 7:30 p.m. Tuesday - in the scoutrecreation
building. Mrs; Beatrice
Carlson is in charge of the program,
***************
which was arranged by last year's
A VALENTINE TEA and fashion
program committee.
,
show wlU mark the ninth birthday of
The new program chairman is Mrs ..
the Northville State Hospital auxiliary
John Blackburn. Other committee apat 1:30 p.m. next Tuesday (Valentine's
pointments announced by Merritt MeakDay) in the A cafeteria of the main
er, pt:esident of the club which is startbuilding. The fashion show will be given
ing the new club year with '161 active
by patients who have been sewiM at
members, are:
weekly sessions directed by three auxLee Eaton, trIps; Howard Fuller,
iliary members.
transportation; Mrs. C. N. Ely, social;
Mrs. Robert Lang, auxiliary presiMrs. Percy Angove, cards; Mrs. Hattle
dent, announces that the birthday proAngell, registration; John Blackburn,
gram wlII include a progress report
bowling; Mrs. Marie Travis, scrapon the chapel now under construction.
book. Mrs. H. A. Boyden, retiring
This is to be given by Father Lederpresident, will be publicity chairman.
man, N.S.H. Catholic Chaplain. At
On her retirement the club presented
Christmas, Mrs. Lang reports, the
Mrs. Boyden with,a)loral arrangement
auxiliary donated $500 to the chapel
fund,.J~t:in~ng-its. ~ol;il gifts.to ,$1.~OO." -'in appreciation, of her elforts. toward
its record growtbtol~- ..;;":..;r..!;~:}-; ~.'_~<;,.l'~l./
'Mrs: Charll~s Ratliff;' tea chair"**************,,... . .
man, is being assisted by Mrs. Charles
SHADBROOK SUBDIVISION'S third
Fountain and Mrs. Jack Doheny, who
annual progressive dln..neralso wlllhave
are doing the hearts-and-flowers deca valentine motif. Mrs. Lawrence Finorations. Presiding at the tea serney, party chairman, reports that she
vices \viI! be Mrs. Dewey Horning,
has 62 reservations for the party this
past president, Mrs. Philip Nauman,
Saturday evening.
Mrs. George Schueder and Mrs. KenIn what has become a generous tradall Kaufman.
dition, five couples will open their
Lest you think'the auxiliary is a sohomes to host dinner courses whlIe
cial organization, note Mrs. Lang's
those attending make a donation to the
tally that 65 auxiliary volunteers workNorthville State Hospital.
ed 547 hours at the hospital in DeHosts this year are the Edward
cember.)
Taubs, cocktails; Robert Harrisons,
***************
soup-and-salad;
Larry
Robertsons,
THE FUN of a New Orleans - type
main course; Jack Dohenys, dessert;
Mardi Gras costume ball has been
and the John Stuarts, after-dlrUler.
chosen by the Plymouth Theatre guild
Assisting Mrs. Finney wlth arrangeas its theme for a winter party to be
ments are Mrs. Harrison and Mrs.
given Saturday, February 18, at the
Donald Hagge•.
American Legion hall in Northville. The
***************
guIld isinvitingNorthvilleand Plymouth
NORTHVILLE SKIERS compensate
friends and "just everyone in these comthe shoveling at home by enjoying the
munities who likes a costume-party
hills of white Whenever they can. Last
good time" to join the party from Sp.m.
week end the Herbert Westons sIded
to 1a.m.
the slopes at Boyne Mountain and vislt- •
Mrs. James McNeiece of NorthVille,
ed Petoskey. The Richard Huston fama guild member who has starred in
ily of Brookland Farms also skied at
many of the group's plays, is handling
Boyne Mountain.
local arrangements and has a limited
Nearer home, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
number of tickets available at $7 a
Fountain and the Virgil Matheuses and
couple. They also are on sale at Salqn
their families chose the hills at Brighton
ski club, which is attracting so many
area residents,

SWING OF SPRING

WORK SHIRTS

4.98

***************
GARDEN CLUB members, whose
love of living greenery brings them
together, turn their attention'to house
plants when the weather registers subzero.
Members 01 the Northville branch
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden association will hear an expert teU
how to acquire that green thumb with
house plants at their Valentine tea program to be given at 12:30 p.m. Monday
in the Presbyterian church fellowship
hall.
~
Mrs. Reuben Jensen will be hostess
for the meeting with Mrs. R. Douglas
Lorenz in charge of tea arrangements,
assisted by Mrs. Paul Hughes, Mrs.
Howard Whipple and Mrs. Paul Schulz.
Mrs, Herbert Dyer of Detroit, a
lecturer on many phasesofhorliculture
for the Michigandivision, National Farm
and Garden association, will be the
speaker. Her talk will stress the ease
and care in growing of house plants.
She has promised to brIng her own
examples,
including African violets
and some not-sa-familiar old-fashioned
plants. At the conclusionoftheprogram
these "valentines" will be shared with
lucky members.

OPENING the OLV fashIon show will
be a presentation of styles for the very
,young by the Little People shop of
NorthVille. Twenty children of the
church will show styles described by
Mrs. Kingsley Purton.
Also cooperating in the fashion benelit is Rene of Salon Rene. Hair fashions
for foul' adults and two teenagers will
be demonstrated. Prizes of the evening
will include a wiglet and a $50 gift certificate. Tickets for the fashion showings and dessert are avalJable from
women of the church at $1.50 and 50
cents for children 16 and under,

GET INTO THE

. Dark Green, Slate GraYI Khaki, and Olive

WORK PANTS

'_

..~-

"
1;

®

\

J.'he lesson for the evening meeting
will be: "Replacing Major Items of
Furniture."

133 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE
CALL 349·0350

I

,

A meeting of the Northern Lites
Extension Study Group will be held in
the home of Mrs. Andrew Orphan, 356
South Rogers, on Monday beginning at
7:90 p.m. Co-hostess for the meeting
will be Mrs. Robert Horner.

SATURDAY CLASSES FORMING
NOW IN T AP, TOE, BALLET

........ Tumble dry

lrll

Northern Lites
Meet Monday

Miss Millie's

The Iron

'"

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne H. McGlade of Peoria, Illinois
and Mr. and Mrs. James S1. Louis of
Niagara, Wisconsin.

26339 Navi road announce the engage-

entire''Iarment
is treated ,to
give the firiest
Permanent Press
perfDrmance
Machine wasr ..

has just finished a two-year. club engagement in Detroit, will play. Jerry
Richards of Plymouth is soloist tor
the group.
,
The midnIght §upper willleature hot
roast beel. Set-ups will be furnished. A
highlight of the party will be prizes lor
outstanding costumes.

**************

Some 200 guests from Ohio, Royal
Oak, Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, San
Francisco, Warren and Northville attended a reception at the church. The
reception room featured a floral center piece of white mums, daisies and
heather.

LEE
COVERALLS

Rene and by Mrs. Denis S~hwan, 3493129. The Monterays, a quartet which

EVERYTHING 18 coming up roses
this week for the Our Lady of Victory
"Breath of Spring" fashfon show to be
given at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, February
23 in the church hall.
For several days, though, it seemed
to Mrs. William P. McDermott, general
chairman, and Mrs. Albert Kalin, cochairman, that the tremendous tissue
paper roses the women of the church
had been making all
winter to transform
the social hall into a
spring bower were
going to wilt unseen.
The store originally
scheduled to present
the style show had
gone out of business.
However, Crowley's of Detroit has
agreed to teU thefull
spring story - and even include f'a
smattering of summer." As the result
of an Action Line appeal by one of Flo
McDermott's committee, Mrs. Emme
Halstead, Crowley's fashion coordlna., tor, will commentate the show in Which
the complete silhouette line - in coats,
dresses, suits - will be shown on professional models.

- (rca/in'

bfl j,-'-" Jly/illg

take

••

I
•

.
QUALITY
DRY CLEANING
ALJERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

F

REYDL~S

CLEANERS and
MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

!,
I

,
~ /,

.. 1

I

'..'

Thursday,

t

F~br~ary
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NEWS

Consers Open Their Hearts, ..
Doors to Homeless Children
\

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

\

SOON

~~I~

They are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh CO!lser
of 16240 Northville road. Northville
township. Their selection was made
by the Foster Parents Groupatarecent
meeting of the club.
'

'1

.....

The Consers are oneoftheUrstfoster fammes
to be licensed through
Catholic Social Services. In addition
to being foster parents to many children whose natural parents are elthe.
temporarily or permanently unable to
care for them. the Consers have raised
nine children of their own.

SERVICE
AWARD-Mrs.
Robert
Arlan, 1966 wi nner of the North·
ville
Jaycette
Community
Appreciation
Award for her servic:e
to the community,
was presented
with an engraved
plaque
at a
meeting of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce last week by Jaycettes
president
Mrs. Charles
Ely, Jr.

They also have many grandchildren
living in the area.
According to club officials, the Consers "are the kind of people Who,go
through life helping others in a lU:11et,
sort of way. They aren't 'joiners' but.,
give of themselves on a one-to-one
basis."
In the public area, however •• the
Consers also have contributed. Each .
year Mr. Conser is a collector for YJ.e
Archdiocesan Development Fund, wlille '
Mrs. Conser bakes cakes and helps
With suppers at Our Lady ot VIctory
Church in Northville.
.
1

Mrs. Conser also served as chairman of the Torch Drive in Northville
six years ago, and she has been an
active Red Cross Grey Lady.

CONSERS AND THEIR FOSTEP CHILDREN

J'",":,"

\ "'PHJ;';ri

olin

I,J\

nys

U:AGUE

The Concers are always busy helping people. For example, two friendsof
theirs immigrated
from Puerto Rico
last fall and had to leave their two oldest children in Puerto Rico when they
came to the UnitedStates. They assisted
their friends to work through the immIgration department's
details and regulations and the children were reunited
with their parents this past Christmas.
Mr. andMrs.Conserhavecontributed to the agency in many other ways besides foster parenting. "Mr. Conser
worked in the agency remodeling and
renovating, spending evenings and we~k-'
ends," officials said. "They have been.
responsible for referring individuals in
need of counselling service to the agency
for professional help."
The Foster Parents Club selected
the Consers unanimously according to
the se three criteria:
",
- Length of service with cathoH~
Social Se'rvices,ln Wasl,#naw IC9unty~
_ Flexibility
and cooperation in
working with the agency.
_ Amount of service rendered to,
the community and to the agency.
.
Licensed with the agency since 1963,
they have cared for nine newborns for
various lengths of time, two unmarried
mothers, one toddler, one physically
handicapped child who has shown marked and progressive
improvement, and
two handicapped children described as
"dull" and "unadoplable" by the hospital in that period.
"The Conser home is located In a
large. woodsy setting on the outskirts
of Northville. The home is.a charming,
older residence ideally suited tor a
large family."
In recalling the Consers' immediate
response for help, one social worke'r reL
members when she called the Conser':
looking tor an lmmecllate home for a
teenager.
Mrs. Conser said, "bring
him right over - our home is always
open. "
"More recently, they were cal1ed
at midnight about an emergency infant
placement. The result - another child
accepted with no questions at 2 a.m.
This again reveals the professional way
in which the Consers work in cooperation with the agency. At any hour of the
day or night, with or without notice,
and whatever the difficulties the Child
might have, the Consers are ready with
love and a home."
It is this kind of human compassion
that results in the common practice at
the agency, when the foster care workers
are looking for a placementfor a "problem", to say: "The Consers would be
the ideal home."

·1

,...
top

were made by ConnieMohr(centerl,
first; Patti Johnston (top), second;
and Ren VanEe
(bottom),
third.
Those
receiving
honorable
mention were Cecile Olewnik,
Sandra
Hartshorne,
Jacki e Hartner, Debb ie
Mullen,
and
Susan
Olyniczak.

POSTE RS-" All of them
were outstandi ng", Mrs. Harold
Hartley
said upon 'judging posters
made by Our Lady
of Victory
students
to publicize the upcoming
OLY fashion
show.
The three
top wi nning posters,
shown here,
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PRACTICE
- Getting
in some
practice for their upc:om ing AAUW
play to be staged
in Plymouth
Saturday,
are Mrs. Dav id Va nHi ne
(left) and Mrs. Charles
Heiney.

AAVWPlans
Fairy Tale Play
Next Saturday
A stage adaptation of Hans Christian
Andersen's
famous fairy tale, "The
Princess and The Pea," promises to
delight youngsters from the Plymouth,
NorthVille, Livonia area on Saturday,
February 18.
The PIY)ll~utll brancll of theA!Derican ~~~~'CJ
't ,-. f~g!Uver:>ity.)~~.~.~~
will ~
'10
P111a'$'Sto).'y.1ll'orl-.
ginal ~trm
the PlymMih:
high school auditorium. Performances
will be given at 9:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. The hour-long
play is geared to the interest of the
four to nine year old child.
Tickets have always been sold out
early for past productions, so it is advisable to purchase them oarly. They
are now on sale in the Plymouth and
Northville schools. Tickets may also
be purchased by calling Mrs. Conrad
Krankel at 453-4454,
Mrs. Richard
Doherty at 453-2626, or Mrs. John
Campbel1 at 427-B941.
Mrs. Arthur Domalske will be the
storybook lady. The princess will be
played by Mrs. Charles Heiney and
her dog by Mrs. David VanHine. Playing the part of the prince will be Mrs.
Jerry
Yohey. Mrs. Juergen Badendieck will be the queen. The servants
will be Mrs. Richard Dougherty and
Mrs. Roger Rinaldi and the Lord Chamberlain will be Mrs. R·)bert Dwyer.
Remembered from their past comedy roles will be Mrs. Thomas Devereaux as Countess Snooty and Ml's. Wendell Smith as Lady Snippy. The other
ladies win be Miss Patricia Dorrian
and Mrs. William Riley. Playing the
parts of the musicians will be Mrs.
Robert Messlery, MI's. James Knowles,
and Mrs.·Richard Fritz.
This is the seventh annual chiidren's
play produced by the AAUW in a continuing effort to give the children of the
area an exposure to live drama. Productions in past years have included
"Rumpelstiltskin,"
"Cinderella,"
"Hansel and Gretel",
and "Beauty
and the Beast."

.,

in

,MEt

Family' Crown

~I"

•

CALL US

A NorthvlIle couple has been cho'sen
the Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw County's "Foster parents of the
Year".

When she's as tall as her brother,
she'll have been wearing
Stride Rites for five whole years.
And our experienced staff will
make sure that ... like him ... those
growing feet have been properly
:,fjt\~d. ~y~ry :~t~R
,Qf~h1,;vay.
J.

r~~r~

\"

~~'~

Located

In The Heart of Northvd/e

Shopping

Center

Free Parking In Rear

153 E. Main

Pin

/

Made especially
MOTHERS
CLUB TEA-Over
50
guests attllnded the Novi Mothers
c1~,'tea
hel~ Tuesday
morning
and' afternoon
at the community
bujlding.
Shown here enjoying
coffee,
cookies and conversation
are (I,r) Superintendent
Tom Dale,
Mrs:~'koyal
Snow, Mr s. Ester McDono~lgh,
Orchard
Hills
school

YO"~:I~~I~U:'
~ ~
be brought

up to date in
our Modern To dor Shop

8";lg it'Jn for

0

Cost Estllnarc

LAPHAM'S

1~1l I:. \lalll
'\urlllvl1lp
:j4l)-:W77

principal,
and
Mrs.
Wilenius,
club president.
Snow is a charter member
Mothers club.
Chairman
comm ittee that arranged
was Mrs. Edward Olah.

James
Mrs.
of Novi
of the
the tea

B.

FROMME'S

CROCUS BOWLS
~ AZALEAS
i'f DAFFODilS
TULIPS

DA VID
on I y

$10.00

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy

for you by

The slory of Mother's life beautifully told In a truly
quality piece of jewelry that will be worn WIth pnde
and cherished always. Beautiful pear shape slanes
in the color of the famIly's bIrthstones personalize
and give this pin special significance.

I
I

What .A WonJer/ul Valentine (li/t!

Noder's Jewelers
of Center

& Main Streets

Northvlll

Wrapped

CUT FLOWERS

.~ LlP.a:~

and Gifts
~~~~}~'.
Flowers
NORTHVILLE
@
l1SE.MAIN
,

(\.1 ~A
I

1

Corner

Beautifully

Order Now for Prompt Delivery

FINEST COFFEE
GOO
D.':'.T
I M E
PAR
T y-:',~.;-sTOR
E

HYACINTHS
CYClAMAN

e

c!LL~~~

349·0671

t..
I,

,I...

l

•

.l

,

s Close As
3-Real

Estate

3-Real

Estate

3-Real

:;:;:~::::;;::;::~:z~::::::::::z:::;::;::::~:;m~::~~ml
NORTHVILLE
70 acres
- Beck Rd.,
north
of8Mile.
1023
ft. frontage.
Roll ing,
partly wooded.

'\

'It

•
•

***
Commerc ia I
frontage380 ft. at Northvi II e
Rd.
and
Five
M He.
Sewer and water.

use

Large
you/
apprec

***
Reed City-Fine
3 apt.
house. Good investment.
$16,000.

Stark Rea Ity
Plymouth
F 1·9-5270

Mid Wells,

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

Leo

VanBonn,SamDibble

" ~u

INSU~ANCE,

Plymouth
FI·9-5270

For fast

and

sales

***",***********

contact

"I 'J,
I,

......

,
•

,

IS OUR BUSINESS

_-

NORTHVILLE
hou se on one acre, two block s from
$2,600 down.
$75 per ml)nth.

Good Investment:
3 Family-i~come,
locat.ed at 410 E.
Main Street.
Total rental value $300 per month.
Property_zoned
commercial.
60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom.
$21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments
of $150 per mo.
2 story commercial
building
located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northvi lie.
Excell ent location.
Total
rental
val ue,
$510.00 per month.
$39,500.00,
terms.

-~-

CARL H.
JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER

349.2000
Herb Bednar,
Dick Lyon,

"

COBB HOMES
I~::::=~~~~~~::=:.
""v,

,
,":'$

NORTHVILLE
or 349·0157
Salesman
(349·4279)
~olesman
(349-2152)

U.

:g ,

'

<~:"

.8980
W. 7 MILE RD"
Sllem twp. 11 room house with
oUlbulldl:>ga and 33 acres.
Good condition. Excetlent buy.

I

'

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
We have 11 bUilding sites
avai lable.
Of our two
model s one is sold and
the other
is available.
We can bu i Id for you,
3, 4, or 5 bedroom homes
of your choice.
Price for complete
homes
ranges
from $29,990
to
$35,750.

340

N. Center

Northville

349·4030

LARCiEoffice desk, antique green, $30.
349·4642. 417 W. Dunlap.
NYLON RUG. 9 x 12, acrllan rug, 9 x
12, ma,1le chair, tull :;jze mattress ill
sprlJ!g on melal [rame, vacuum cIellner, all In excellent condition. Phone
349-5234.

38t!

7 -M iscellony

I

Whole'or

I

•
188S1 VALENCIA
RD.
Tl1h Ilx room one story houle
h located on 4 acres In Northvlll e To wnahlp.
Many trees.
Hor.u
permitted.
Hanlwood
nooTi.
3 tooma & hall 0 ....
p.led.
Excellellt
condition,
$34,900.

Here and
For You As

SAVEl

*

SPECIALTY

FEED

FuJI Line of
Homemade
Sausage

UNFURNISHED 3 room, 1 bedroom
apartment. Available February 15.References, lease, securlty deposit. $125.
349-1173.

SALEM
PHONE FI·9-4430
,10665 SI X MIL E ROAD

Y.I Mil~ West of Napier

Use Ou'r
Want Ads

9-Wanted

IS-For

Power

DIAMOND

I

To Rent

349-1700
437 ·2011

Sale-Autos

CHEVROLET. 1960,2 dr., powergllde,
good transportation. $295.
RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
560 S. MAIN,NORTHVILLE
SOMEONE to take over payulents on
1966 Ford LTD, low mileage. 3494989.
FORD Falrlane 500, 1965, automatic
transmission, blue with matchl~ Interior. Mechanically A-1. $595".
RArHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
560 S. MAIN,NORTHVILLE
1959 FORD wagon, 4 dr. With white·
walls, automatic transmission, low
mlleage. Call 349-2047. One owner.

32500 GRAND RIVER
GR-6-6130

APARTMENT, 3 very large rooms am
bath, utllltles furnished, 2 monlbs rent
and $100 security deposll !n advance.
63343 West 8 Mile, corner Dlxboro,
H6cx

Rd;

PONY 3 yr. stud, black, alSOalmost new
saddle, phone 437-1144.
H6cx

Girl

Between
& Farmington

& Supplies

PUPPIES, Cocker Springer, 7 weeks
Old, $10. Fl 9-2879.

No Fees

LARGE OLDfarmhousebetweenNorlhville and South Lyon. $85 per month.
KE 2-9546.

-' PACKING

14-Pets

CLERKS'
TYPISTS
ST.ENOGRAPH ERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
D1CTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS'
SENSiMATIC OPRS.
'TAB 'OP'RS,

AP.....RTMENT for rent. Couple only.
Security paymE'ntrequIred. 1 bedroom,
ground floor. No children, unfurnished.
CaU FI 9-2707.

$6.90
ball)

(80 to the

'SE Ml-INVALID (m:ln) would like typring, stuffing envelopes or other mls'cellaneous service. Phone 431-1144.
H6cx

Work V/Jrious
Time Assignments
'f.mpat'ory lOb Clssignments

Trueman

I',

I

TYPING to do In my ~ome. Have had
experIence wllh memos. letters, sten:ils, etc. Ph. 437-1214.
22lf

$ $ $

Rent

II

BABYSITTING In my home or yours
- days. GE '1-2396.
H4lfc

Inf/l

Turn Free Time

i

I

Wanted

WILL TAKE care of ODeor more children In my home, GE'I-2441. HS·6ex

TIME

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-S4W

BUILDING, 128 W. Main. Phone 3491422

lOlLi"b:~'~~:n~~;~'
Patties,

*

RENT OUR Glamorme shampooer for
.your rug cleaning. Gamble Store, South
Lyon.
H49l!c

Buy qualllym.,at.
by the box
10 Lb. box-Minute SteaIr..
$7.99 (40 ateak.)
10 Lb. average box Chuck

OR PART

13-Situations

For women who are interested
in having a good
steady
income.
Experience
unnecessary.
AVON sells itself.
Call
AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,
FE-5-9545
__________
---.
~

ily accommodallons, day or week. Lake
C~emung apartment Motel, 5555 East
Grand River. Howell517-548-1780. , 41

OUR OWN
HICKORY
SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON
SAVEl

FULL

--"----------'
KITCH1NETTESand sleEpingunits, fam-

Processed
,,
Speciffed

SAVEl

Feed
*Wild Bird Feed
Sunflower Seed
Med. Scratch &
Cracked Corn

SENIOR CITIZENS over 62, would you
be Interested In renting a new onebedroom apartment near Wllitmore
Lalce, $80 month? Write c/o South
Lyon Herald, Box 337S.
H2ltc

Processing

Slaughtered

Wayne & Omolene

VERY DESIRABLEotflce type store for
renl. 349-0860. 13S N. Center, NorthvlIl!'
24l!

Sides

...

WANTEDexperienced speed typist, part
time evenings at Northville Record.
Contact Bob Blough FI 9-1700.
If

SLEEPING ROOMtor rent. Gentleman
only. 537 W. Main. 349-1546.

52¢ Lb.
Plus

* Oats
* Horse

8-For

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

"

~,

~

1

-*******

,

•
59550 TEN MILE RD.
Thia
7 rm. house
In the
country may be Ju at wh al y~u
are looklng (or. 3 bdrms. part
basement.
Carpeted~
New
.dumlnum aldlng. Income unit
at r"ar of hou.".:... $15,500.

GE-7-2014

Very
attractive
5 bedroom
home on beautifully
land.
scaped
5 acres.
Excel lent location.
Private
drive
2
car llarage,
barn for 3 horses.
The most desireabl;
location
in Northville.
$56,500.
-:Salem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Ponl1ac Trail.
Excellent
buy at $35,900.
Will divide.

1~

•
46296 P~CKFORD. Thl.
authentic New Engl.nd
atyle
houa.,
In lovely
Shadbro<>k
SUb. has 9 ,ooma, including
4 bdnna..
2~ baths,
family
room,
tormal
dinIng
room,
fireplace,
walk-in
pantry,
2 cu garage, CulJ basement,
mlny extraa.
Bullt
1965.
$48.500.

3 bdrm ,onch, full bosement
ceromlC trle, Formlc'o tops:
hordwood
1100'S,
Insulated
walls ond ceol,ngs, borch cobInets, doors and ponelinl!
MODEL. 2B425 Pontloc trod
2 I,\lIes N 10 Mole, South Lyon
Addifi ons and Garages
on Bank Terms'

-;-

IS

.18103
PINEBROOK.' Thla
beaullful 9 room 2 story house
bullt In 1965 Is 'loc"t~d
In
Northville's finest &rea; 5 bedrooms, family room with fireplace,
Cormal dining
room,
2~ batha, full basement. 2 car
g;araa:e, large- lot with lreeB~
Owner transfeN'ed.
$48,900.

On Your Lot

I

1

Northvi lie Realty Offers:
,

Completely
Fin ished
$12,600

,

ANTIQUE COMMODE,$40. Call 3491857.,
~8" ESTATE electric range; 1952Kelvlnatpr refrigerator, auromatlcdefrost.
pojh:ln good condition. 349·4017.

I~;;;;;;;;~;~~~~=~
I;

CUSTOM BUilT
RANCH HOMES·

_.-

.

ROSE sectIOnal $30,1 blue
bedroom chair $20, I Walnutdoublebed
$12. FI 9-4043.

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Some pmts, ,I ess"thQl\ renl
"
ZERO DOWN '
Call Management Broker

3'49-4030

RELIEF COOK,2:0Qp.m./6:30p.m.two
days per week. NorlhvlIIe Convalesc.ent!Center. 349-4290.
.. '31U"

WAITRESS WANTED, contact Alldy's
Steak House. 26800 P'JnltacTrail. South
Lyon. 4Z7·2038.
H4711c1

UPHOlSl'ERED rocke,s and chair.s Criilil"
$29 9f. Gambles, Soulh Lyon.
H4llCe

I

ELL

9010 Pontiac
Trail
Miles 5.'of South Lyon

p.m.

6":"Household

Ii'!----!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!-~~I?PIECE

.~~~~---..-.:..-..~~~~,-.
.. .-.
~~
:':~~:::$~~::::~~:::::::':=:':.~::?::::~~~~~~-::~~~~~~:;~~~mZ<~~~~&:£&i-~"~i-~&=:"~'::~:::"::::;::::~:~:;-:'"

Small two bedroom
school.
$12,500,

340 N. Center

--l

GENERAL OFFICE worker, ,MUstJl!l
good'typlst. Call 437-2024 belwe,nT8
·a.m. and 5 p.m.
!!5-&

'--...,.----'--------'

20720 Middlebelt ot B Mole

Northvflle

Home
437-5714

St9re hours, 9 a,m.-6
,
F!-9-2034
, Corner Novi Rd.
:
and, 10 Mile

349-4030

340 N. Center

C. H, LETZRING
Representative

;"41,"'r> T

&

WAITRESSES, cooks ill porters, fUllor
pari time - apply In person. The new
Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
A.rbor.
,
Hl6lfc

I I
S
I I ?,>,GJ~1,,~PX.E.S_. ,

• ,.("\
.:hi.: ..::.lI
It ..."'1"

Northvi lie

• t:j

NOVI
41911 ASPEN DRIVE
Recently
decorated
4
bedroom
ranch.
Large
lot.
Oil farced air heat.

us now.

''II

2Y2

Mr, W: Trudeau
.
S BEARING & MFG, CO.
Whitmore LeJc:e, MichIgan
'An equal opportunity employer'

o

YOUNGMAN [or grinding sbop. 32420
·W. 8 'Mlle. Farmington.
135ft

FARM CENTER STORE

,
APPLES
ICIDER - PEARS
HONPy'r;
..~G.G,S,

"

18010 BECK ROAD
2 bedroom ranch.
Y2 acre
lot, 2 baths, natural fireplace.
$17,500.
_::

$16,750.

Herb Weiss

,

.;<,M:

+
v

1

If you are planning
to sell homes or other property,
We
have prospective
buyers for homes and vacant
property
in the South Lyon area.

121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

.\

..

....,4,

To Buy

MALE HELP wanted. Mln!mum age 18,
56000Grand River, NewHudson. H48ltc IL..

Dining, Living,
Bedroom,
Many
mi sc.,
items.
AUCTION
EVERY
SAT. EVE.

EAR :CORN " bay. Call evenings. GE
8-3602.
,HS·6

,: .

" T

,~

'12-H sip Wanted

WANTED FREE PRESS carrier boy,
call GE 7.:2639.
H.ex

USE0 FURNIT URE

'ERWIN FARMS
OR'tHARD STORE
..,.~

To Rent

Produce

1 __

.:,.~
M
<'>
'«>

\

SELLING

5-Farm

I

"'~l"~~M'
, ,'"
;.-'".. ? <............

9-Wanted

I----...,...,.....!...------

349·4144

ceramic tile - formica topsbirch cabinets and doors.
:On your land $11,200 .,
Office at ~~~25~~ontiac
Trail, 2 miles' l'jorlh of·
South Lyon.

1

7-M iscellany

.34~-2147.
18t! FIREPLACE WOOD$14.50 a cord. Free
ALFALFA HAY.First" secondcuttl~,
Delivery 349-9952.
39
crlmp~,
rain,349-1815.
2500 bales. WlII 38tt
sell by
bale ornolon,

Member Mu/ti·List
Dorothea Laird
Andrew Birthelmer
Salesmen
349·3470

COBB HOMES

_

LOTS WITHlake privilege: Unloll,Com- FIREPLACE WooD- dry and seasoned
EXPERIENCED cooII:, also nursl!S aids
lUl!rce, Lo~, Upper, Middle Slnlls
Illd laundry belp. Eastlalm COOVllesoak, dellvered. FI 9-2876.
39
Lakes. AlA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled 1
I PROF ESSIONAL
celll Home. 349-0011.
49U
Lake.
15lf
.....LOCATION
-;-ir------~----=I MEN'S BIoACKfIgure skates, size 10,
WANTEDre(lstered nurse and IlcensLAND for sale 1 1/2 acres. FI 9- like new. Call alter 3 p.m. GE 7-2843.
NEEDED
l!d PN, Northville Convalescent Home,
520 west Main, 349-4290.
28l!
_1_43_3...,'
37_lt_I"----------HZ-tfC
I
3 BEDROOMranch home, close to ele- FIREPLACE wood, prime dry and split I Wi II lease or rent space
'MALE
MACffiNE
operators
wanled.
mentary school, 415 Sl!cond street, applev;ood. Pick-up or delivery. 349Apply Armor Irldustrles at 25460Novl
in home or office building
Sputh Lyon, 437-2139.
H5ltc 0961.
3711
road.
2ot!
suitable
for professional
CINDERS for driveway. Sl!asoned.nre·
LUNCH ROOM and playground superplace and aWle wood. GL 3-2363 or
office.
A HOME FOR YOU
visor for Moraine elementary school
GL 3-1921,
211t
Reply box 343, c/o The
Northville. Work begins,lmmedilltely.
Apply at Amerman Elementary SChOOl,
IN '66
Northville
Record.
RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer tor
, 847 N. Center, Northville. Mr. Jacobi,
your rug cleaning. Gambles Store, South
Moraine Principal. 349-3400.
37t!
"THF <iARATOGA"
Lyon.
llttc
$13,4QO
"UTO baUerles, ,hres and accessories,
S100 DOWN
SCHOOL CROSSI NG
::;ambles. Soulh Lyon.
Htlc ~~~""7.....,-...,.,.,.-,,--~-....l
WANTED.:COOdquaIlty horse ba¥-a4"
,
I bright
$89.81
Month plus taxes
whellt
slraw.
Wrlte
Lenrols
Feed
GUARD
PrANO LESSONS- Dur1Qg the wlDter
ON YOUR LOT
months Is a COod Ume for your children Co. Box 4721Detroll, Allch.48219. 41lf
Male or Female
to study music. There Is a good teachApply
er In the South Lyon area. Carol Hayes, USEDWATER6Oflenerlargeenoughfor
3 bed,ooms, brick ranch, 40 ft.
13780 HiDeI,me rOlld,GE 8-35'12. Hall family of seven. 349-4749.
~ Northvi Jle Pol ice Dept.
wide, full bsm!., aYe' 1000 sq.
hour lesso,n- $2.50.
H5-IOcx
It., ceramic "Ie, 20' IiYing rm.
1..------.....".-- ....
Will build WIthin 50 miles of
INTERNATIONALcubtractor with SIlOW
Det,oit, Model and office at
"HELP
WANTED"
blade;
rotary'mower,
plow,
disc
and
cul<
"
WOMAN to assist semi-Invalfd with
236236 Mile. Rd., 2 blocks
tlvator.349·3110. '
home In Novl, 12 to 5, Mui! have own Factory Workers - All Class! ..
East of T el"!l,cph,
-----------'transportation. Call 349-9100 alter 5 flcatione. No experIence neceaENGUSH BIKE; standard 26 Inch bike;
40 .... y.
Pennanenl
po.llIon.
Underwood typewrller and table; Lud- p.m. \
C & L HOMES, INC.
Blue Cross-Blue
Shield
wig SJIl.redrum, like new, movleprojec- BABY SITTER In my home 8 to 4:30 Full
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699
plan paid. Paid life In.urance.
tor and screen; boy's clothing sizes 12 days. Novl. GR 4-4280 alter 5.
Pension Plan. Paid .icknesa
and 14·Jackets, 2 sulls, sweaters,trousand accident plen. To 3 weeks
ers, raincoat, boys Ice flgure skates, etc. RN's, LPN'S, Nurses aids amlaumry
vacation.
Ladles cashmere coal size 9, other la- help,
Apply EastIaV/I1 Convalescent
Apply:
dles clolhlng sizes 9 aDd11. Fl9-2727. Home, 349·0011.
39lf
Employmenl 'Ornce
RED POTATOES 10 Ibs. 50~ or by the MEN'S SIZE 4C clothlng ~n excellent
o
& S BEARING & MFG. CO.
bUshel, 57716 W. 8 Mile, or pbone 438FEMALE HELP: Waitress, full or part
Whllmoro Lake, MichliBn
condition. 349·3009.
____________
I time, Apply Beckers Drive-In, 43500
3606. ,~
H4.6cx
"An equal opporturuty employer"
Grand
River,
Novl.
ALFA'LFA HAY an5' straw, any quant-. CLEAN CARPETS with ease. Blue Luslir, Coolict L. Hicks 53667 W. 8 Mile, tre makes the Job a breeze. Rent elee· WALLEDLAKESCHOOLSwants malntenance employee sldlled to some de- 1,..----------.
Northville. 349~5548.
33lt tr!cshampooer$I,Dancers,SouthLyon
_________
......;;H~6..:.cx_·
gree in plumbing, healing, electricity
INSPECTOR
BALED HAY - WILL DELIVER 1961 MARLETTE 10 x 50 _ $2400.3pc. ami carpentry. Applyat Board ofEducaFor general shop work. MUll
426-9102.
21lt Sectional new, brown " beige $450. tlon office, 695 N. Pontiac Trail.
re.-d blueprints.
Have knowlG.E. co!oredTV-Stereo 1966- $550. Call. HOUSEKEEPERfor mornl~ shilt. Apedge of baBlc m.... ur!ng InBALED WHEATSTRAW.349-1758.
atrument..
Salstled po.jt1on~
aller G, 437-7511.
H6p , ply NorthVille Convalescent Center, 520
Full Blue Cross-Blue
Shieid
~RESH'EdGS [rom Hollow oak Farm, 4 LOTS _ Oakland Hills Memorial W, Main, 349-4290.
Plan paid. Paid Ufo in.urance.
candled, graded, Wholesale, reWI case
Paid
8lckneB8
and
Accident
lols delivered, Phone GE 7-2474. H6cx Gardens, NOvl.Mich. Prlce:$525. Con- BABY SITTER needed from 7:00 a.m.
plan.
P en,ion plan,
Proflltac!: Mr. C. R. Lee, Rt. 2, Box 170, to 4:00 p.m. 5 day week. Call1349aharina: plan.
To th,.,e ..... k.
GOOD ~IXED hay for Sale. Ed Wiles,; Sarasota, Florida.
' 41 2176 alter 4:00 p.m. .
vacation. Call collect or apply:

completely finished ,3

INSURANCE

service,

36 acre

***

349-4Q30

437 ·5131

effic i ent

in Livonia.

IF TAXES
ARE
BURDENING YOUR BUDGET,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US.
WE HAVE
BUYERS.

Northville

,

AND

acres

4Y2, 12, 19, 24,
parcels.

340 N. Center

LETS-RING
REAL ESTATE

homes ite
Estates.

***

, 245 S. WING
Three
bedroom colon iaJ.
living
room/ dining room,
family
room,
kitchen
with
eating
space
adjacent.
City util ities.
Close
to
shopping.
Walking
distance
to
downtown.
FHA
approved.

GE-7 ·2 014
437-1531

room

***

bedroom
ranch inclu~ng
hardwood floors - painting-

Comer7Mi.&Pontja~{Tr
437-2111

349-4030

on

4 wooded

ATCHISON

Rf;.ALTY.

Main St.
Northville
Lovely custom 3-bedroom
bri ck bi~level·
Y2 acr.,
2Y2 baths, family
with fireplace,
attach'ed
garage,
swi mming pool.
47087
Dunsany
Rd.,
Northville.

Ward,

STARK REALTV

Several
other
10, '6, 5,
and 3 acre parcels.
All
nice building
sites with
na drain
field
permit
problems.
-:-

,~

125 E.

Winnie

Estate

I IO-Wanted

349-4030

enough
to serve
Small
enough
to
iote your bus iness

-:-

lie

340 N. Center
Northv ill e

***

-:-

VACANT ACREAGE
3 parcels of vacant acreage
8.7
$9,500
7.9
$8,800
11.2
$12,000
Vacant Lots
Northvi lie - Nov i

-<','

Beautiful
acre'
in Meadowbrook

20 beautiful
acres
with
330 ft. frontage
on Eleven mile rd. 2640 ft. deep.
Land contract.
$2,500
down.
$750 per acre.

. -NOrt~Vi

Multi·list-

831 Penniman,
GL-3-I02>

acres 0('1 paved road.
3 bedroom frame home
with
barn
and garage.
Land
contract.
$4000
down. Full price $25,000.
-:2 acres, large 5 bedroom
frame
home
on pav~d
road.
B am and garage.
Redecorating
necessart.
Construction
and location
very
good.
Requ ire
$6,000 down. Full Price
$22,000.

***

,

•
BUILDERS
MODEL
·
Imme d rate
Occupancy.
There
is still
time
to
'
pic k your own colors
in
walls
and
floor
tile.

Call

2Y2

10 acres.
Earhart
at
Six Mile.
Excellent.
2 parcels.
$8900-$10900.

'"

,

,.,

Use Stark

!-----------III

and
Rd.

3-~eal

$31,450.
Then

349·4030

***

, ~O N. Center

•

Quickly?
Smoothly?
At the best price?
Through
1200 salesmen?

Northville

40 acres.
High, rolling.
Seven Mile Rd.
Near
Currie.

831 Penniman,
GL -3-1 020

•
•
•
•

Estate
: '

340 N. Center

***

40 acre farm, house
barns.
Seven Mile
Near Currie.

...
h)

'};:N:J.

Beautiful
three bedroom
ranch.
Corner lot, custom built modern kitchen
with table space.
Natural mass ive stone fireplace,
2 car attached
garage.
City uti Iities,
excellent
landscaping.
By appointment
only.

30 acre-compl
ete hor se
farm.
House,
barns,
fences,
pond.
Seven
Mile Rd., near Currie.

3-Rea

WANT TO
SELL YOUR
HOUSE?

$<
~1 ,..-:..:'

<..

***

...

Estate

FORD 4 dr., 1965 custom 500. Full
price $295.
RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
560 S. MAIN,NORTHVILLE

Rds.

AUTOMA TrON,
INC.

1966 MUSTANGV8. Power steering
and brakes, radio, heater. low mlleage. One owner. Take over equIty.
349-0386.

We need:
Experienced
machine
t./perators
Assemblers
Janitors
We offer;
New foe ifities
Steady work plus overtime
Excellent
wages &
fringe
benefits
Excellent
working
conditions
App Iy at 23400 Haggerty
Farmington,
Michigan
476·7100

OLDS, 1963,4 dr., Dynamic 88, excellent condition Instde and out. $995.
RATHBURNCH'EVROLETSALES
560 S. MAIN,NORTlh'ILLE
MUST SELL - 1985 Pontiac 4 door
Catalina hardtop 25,000 mlles, Full
automatic, Ventura trim. TInted glass.
Radio. $1785. Phone 349-0472.

Before buying a
USED' CAR see
Ri
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

An Equal

S:

105
LAFAYETTE
'SOUTH LYON

O~ortunity

Phone

EmF1loy,r

" -'-A

~

,

437·1177

e.

Used Cars Bought
Sold
II-=':':'::"':::'::':"~==:':':"":':"":':":~
{'
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15-For

Sale-Autos

IS-For

Sale-Autos

IS-For

CHEVROLET, 1965, BelaIre 4 dr.,
standard transmIssion. Runs U~e new.
$1195.
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

~

12 Years

Trees

B~RGAINS
1965 Rambler station wagon, 3 seats, 9
passenger, automatic, R&H.
$1495
1965 Rambler 660, 2 dr. automatic, radio,
power steering.
$1295
1965 Rambler 550r 4 dr. standard, R&H. $1195
1964 Volkswagen Kombi bus.
$ 995
1963 Rambler 770, 4 dr., V8, automatic,
R & H.
$ 795
1964 Rambl er Amer ican 2 dr. standard
trllnsmi ss ion.
$ 695

1964 Dodge A-IOO Van. Good
aolld van. 6 eyl. Itlck.
Hurryl
$1275.

...
...

1963 Ford Eeono Van., 6 cyl.
sUck. Clean as a pin. $945.
1965 Chevrolet
Impala 2 dr.
hardtop.,
VB., automatic .. R&H.,
22,000 honeat miles.
This is
really

llke

new.

payment

or

any

.. *

Small
old

down

Dodge

R&H, one oy,.neor
car. $795.

l

...
...

1965- Falcon tudor,
R&H., iood clean
top

ment

rubber.
.>r any

GL·3·3600

Small

For fast,

automatic,
car
down

old car.

with
pay~

THE AREA'S

Iliolid
down

old car.

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

Bank

CORTINA-OT

G. E. MILLER

ilh~VAN

NORTHVILLE
'121 Hutton St.

.t

"'' 'Berg e'h"'~~of(jrs':"~'::~
,
." ~1

S. R. Johnston,

DODGE
349-0660

I

r

'l~:'-Lo,' ,..., .

1000 W. Maple

Walled/Lake

MA-4·1331

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet
Special Prices at Our USED CAR lot
in Plymouth
SUPERIZED RE·CONDITIONING
1965 IMPALA SUPER SPORT 2 dr. hardtop, V8, 327, 4·speed, R&Hr whitewalls,
one owner ~nd sharp.
1966 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4 dr.
station wagon, V8r standard transmission,
R&H, whitewails.
Hurry for this one.
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl.,
R&H., whitewalls,
mint condition.
1962 BUICK SPECIAL convertible,
6 cyl.,
stick shift, R&H, whitewall tires, spare
never used. Low mileage and sharp.
1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST convertible,
stick shift, R&H, whitewall tires. Beautiful white finish with black interior.

$1695
$1895

BLACK SConfE named Mack, He has
3 lags attached to his collar with his
n3me, acklress, telephone number and
name at owners engraved on the lag.
Re\\-ard tor Inrormatl on. Conlacl E.
Elston Poole, GR 4-6842.
POODLE. while, children's pet, Sliver
Lake area, Reward. Phone 437-1409.
H6cx
WANTED' INFORMATION concerning
German Shepherd dog. very dirk body
"'llh sable legs. 15 months, weight 70
Ibs., wearing choke chatn "'llh a rabies
shol tag wtth Dr. Tom Anderson I stde,
HlI1top John Allen other side. If round
dead or alne call John Allen, 437-2530
- Reward.
H6cx
5 BEAGLE PUPPIES-Black
&
white, Friday, Feb. 3. VIcinity
Ridge and Napier Rd •• Reward.
425-0534 after 6.

The

Vicinity
349-5347

1965 BISCAYNE 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl.,
powarglide, R&H, whitewall tires. One
owner only.

$795

See our retail sho"room at SIX ~hle

1>1 \ TTRESSES & BOX sprmgs, standard
and odd sizes or best grade matenal.

road and Earhart road. T\\'J mlleswe~t
of Ponhac Trall. "dam Hock Beddml!
Co., Telephone GE 8-3855 South Lyon.

tr

$795
GENUINE CERAMIC TILE

•

'i;Jeclo" zIOg in flat, roofing,

polishers'
GL·3·0991

List Your Business Sery;'.e With Usl
Reach 6,500 Homes in The
N orthville-N ovi-South Lyon A rea s

\

ROOF
- Call New
Hudson Roofing

HASSINGER
GL·3·0990

& Sons

PROBLEMS?

DON:~"
345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH,

Slate and Marble

J. A. Spannos
437·2831

'

~ [}={] [§~'r\IPple

for bathrooms,kltchens

sh,nglmg. eavestroughs and
repOIrS.
Free
estimates.
Call any time, days or eves

431-2068
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individuals
- Farms -'
Partnerships
- Corp, Accounting - TaK Service
WILLIAM R. STEFANI
Located With
Renwick Ins. Agency
G E-7 ·2403
425-5563

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Fhone: 9F;8-~41~.
Ready Milt.,.~ncrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

.

Tltese
~er'''lees

LaChance Bros.
EXCAVATING

~

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.
Phone: GE·8-8411

...
\re

Septi c Tank and
Drain Fields
Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

Roofing-Slone

Services

--

I'

~JIISt

'T

~\ \\"'al

•

CDunt ORour skill and
upellence to save you
II~. trouble and money

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

- Kllchens

550 Seven Mile-NorthVille

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM
SIDtNG
IMMEDIATE

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

ia

lilFeatlll~

I

Additions-Free
Estimates
FHA Terms
TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.
GR·4·9243

DON STEVENS

10 perpetua'e

Standing

A(ways

~h~rr$hed

memorrf!'S

In LOYlng Tr,bu'eo

Ch.oo~e here 0 beoutl ful famdy
In ogel~ss

23283 ClII'ie Rd.
GE-1-244&

9ron,le

memOrial

or marble

Allen Monument Works
580 So~,h Mom

No"h •• lle

FJ 90770

MOBILHEAT

COMPUTE

LANDSCAPING
~

AND

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

AUTOMATIC OIL
HElT IS THE

TREE

SERVICE
~~P''''CIloi\

30 years
'

I.
'\

-

~
.~~,~

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Phone 349-4480

DON BINGHAM

ROOFING & SIDING

ROOFING REPAIRS

Counler<;

~:~:~:ne Products
PI"lIe .....11T,I~

GALE
WHITFORD

Roofing - All Kinds

Sales ilnd Installation Df:

Fonalca

MONUMENTS

, Guaranteed

.'-,

D & D floor (oyering, Inc.

SERVICE

7 YeaTS To Pay
No Money Down

.\

C:all

1IIIftile

Basements

l8-Business

$1395 .

476-0920 or - 0921
GE-7-2255

,.

AllIes - Awnings
Slorm Windows - Doors

$6 9 5

$1395

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

white

...

_C~~~~~~~<~'_

cus1bM'B(JlLfJERS

ALL TYPFS OF SIDING

Installed

1964 MALABU 2 dr. hardtop, V8, powerglide, R&H , whitewall tires, power
steering, red with red interior.

&

DIRECT

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart

9-0373

GR-4-4204

Collie dog.
leg
is
missing.
7 Mde and Sheldon.
after 3 30. Reward.

&
rear

I

I

n:MALE Wired Hatr Terrier, White
wllh black and brown ma rklngs. 1,0st
Wednesday In Vlclnily of Northville
Heights. Reward. 349-1065.

SABLE

I

Floldbrook

Want Ads

Phone 438·2241

349-2896

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHV1LLE

I,SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
I
CHUCK SMITH
:, .
! 13650 10 Mile-South Lyor:
Phone GE-7-2466
....

Terms

Cleaning

Pipe ThawlIlg

GLENN C. LONG
PHONE.

NUGENT'S
HAR DWAR E
So~th Lton

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

WORK

Sewer

Electric

lAND EXCAVATING

COflTlNA-'IIAGOH

1.1'

Electric

! BULLDOZING

AvaUable

A!fGLlA-S~DA-N

SERVICE

I

Use Our

Pick-up

FOR ALL YOUR
EL ECT Rl CAL NEEDS
CALL

REMODELING

ca11

I

Free

and DeUvery.

STRAUS
FI-9·2005

NEW INSTALLATION

$1195.

car,
low
mites,
p.ayml!'nt or any

no answer
collat

PLUMBINGHEATING

Available

courteoouB service

SAVE MONEY-DEAL
WORK MYSELF

H. BARSUHN

•••

Easy

co RTI NA-12!l0 Ind nOOSE DAN

W",k ·guaranleed.
If

I

of Cleaners.

FI·9·0580

on all mAkes

REMODELING

Own power. F,e" estimotes

6£-8-3602.

I

505 N. Center
Service

Attic Rooms·CClbineh
Additions
Recreation Rooms

F Itst Class loy'ng. sond'Qg,
fllllSnlllg, old and new floors

caft EL·6·S762

I

'PIANO ond ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices
GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

FLOOR SANDING

Ph

I

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Aa
L n
E d
SERVICF.
Prompt

Services

Plumbing Supplies

==::::::

GL·3-D244 or 349·07.15

1965 Tempest 4 dr. V8, power
steerlns
""d brakes,
R&H.
Good
amaH

FHA Financing

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
WiII haul top soi I or
other mi scell aneou s items.
349·1924
after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

349-5090

TO HAVE THE BESfI
I

DON'S PAINTING, exterior or mterlor,
' commercIal, industrial, residenlial.A-I
work. Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 6 pm.

SEWER and WATER

IT COSTS NO MORE-

Plymouth
Fury staUon
wagon V8, power
Iliteerlni
and
brakes,
R&H., This
"'eeks
special.
$1345.

1----------1

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

AND CARPENTER

***

1964

John C. Schindler

YEAR-AROUND TAX CONSULTANT

KE·7·7675

CUSTOM BUILDER'

Butomatic.,
38.,000 ml1e.-

S.

Services I 18-Business

18-BJlsiness

A-I PAINTING and DecoraUng, mterlor and exterior. Also v.-all waslllng, I
Roy Hollis, FI 9-3166,
26tr I

HARL'S 24-HOIJR
PORTABLE
WELDING SERVJtE

ED MATATALL

4 dr. VB,

I

I

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX
SALES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin
Brighton, Mich.
227-4111

car.

1964 Dart 210. 4 dr., 8 Cy!.
stick,
R&H, power staorlna.,
all black, priced ror qwck eale.
$1095.
1963

. '~l dU:1

Pruning.,

TREE REMOVAL PLANTING
'
TRIMMING - STUMPS ~
REMOVED
After l; D, m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI·9-0766

*..

PLYMOUTH

e

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

•••

DuChClrme

Services

INCOME TAX returns prepared. Mar-

I

HUNKO'S EL ECTR IC
Residential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electr ical
Contractor
. 3'19-4271

1964 Chevrolet Y.t ton pick up.
Very Clean.
$1095.

Clarence

1205ANN ARBOR RD,.

Removed,

18-Business

jorIe lanning. 349-3064. 214 N, Wmg.
BUSIl'<ESS,CORP.. FARM,
Partnership llducla,y
Call or ,wile,
....:::.::~
361t
tor • free convenient torm to help'you complete your tax lolormat!on CASH for land contracts, call FI 9- I
321 S MalO, Suite 208. NO 3 6315 2642 alter 5 p.m.
61! I
1'.0 2 6946. Ann Arbor

General Contradlng
Commercial
and Resi·
denti al buil di ng Remodel.
ing.
South Lyon Con st. Co.
11812 Crooked
Lane,
South Lyon-GE·7·5101

1963 Sunbeam Roadster.
Real
sharp little CIU'. Sacrlhce {or
$645.

Bob Cann

ExperJenc

Services

Accounti ng Tax' Returns

TREE SERVICE

AND PRICES
SLASHED
BELOW
THAT!!

MA-4-1331

COOL

~

l8-Business

Feeding, Cabllng, Cavlly Work.
Fully Insured.CALL JIM DAVIDSI
437-1342
New Hudlon

ZERO!

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake

Services

TrJmm1ng,

MGB:"MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

11000 W. Maple

18-Business

Sale-Autos

1

i

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

.o~M",PIE"

FI-!-llll

SAFEST

COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
CAN HAVI

C.R. ELf
& SONS
9.3350

"

I

,.

;
I

}.
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There's a fast-growing number of
neW fiction and non-fiction at Northville's public library. Here's a sample:
FIction.
Going, Going, Gong, an Asey Mayo
mystery by Phoebe AtwoodTaylor; Castle Ugly~ a novel by Mary E. Barrett;
Best American Short Stories, edited by
Martha Foley and DavidBurnett; Tremor of Intent by Anthony Burgess, a story
about a fat bonus that persuades an
aging British agent to undertake a
mission to bring back-.?- fr::iendwho has
defected to Russia;
Tomorrow's Children by Isaac Asimov, 18 ,tales of fantasy and science
fiction; A MatteT of Time by Jessamyn _West. concerning two sisters
who find
themselves recollecting
dreams of early youth; The 29th Summer by Theodore 1. Rubin, a novel exploring conflicts of an attractive, unmarried woman;
Undercover Cat Prowls Again by
Mildred Gordon. a new novel featuring
the feline sleuth of That Darn Cat; The
Rii;lt by Frank Elli, a novel of a twoday riot in a maximum security prison;
and Valentina by Evelyn Anthony, concerning a Polish countess involved in
romance and intrigue duringNapoleon's
invasion of Russia.
Non-Fiction.
At Home with Plants, a gouide to

Mrs. Forrer
Appointed
The appointment of Mrs. Gordon
Forrer, 46995 West Main, to the Northville recreation commission has been
announced by R. D. Merriam, com-:
mission chairman.
'
Mrs. Forrer will replace A. E.
Jones, who has resigned as a township
representative on the commission.
The commission, Whichoversees the
community recreation program nowdirected by Robert Prom, is composed
of two city, two township and one school
boar,d representative. Merriam safdall
members of the commission had agreed
to the appointment of Mrs. Forrer and
that it would become offlclal at a recreation meetinp; later this month.

THENORTH~LLERECORD-NOVINEWS

MRS. JOHN McCOLLOUGH
Funeral services for Mrs. John
(Josephine) McCollough will be held
Friday at 2 p.m. at the HamiltonHoffmann Funeral Home in Redford.
Mr$. McCollough was a resident of
ljorthville from 1935 until 1945. She
died Tuesday in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, where she has resided with her husband, J. M. McCollough, for the past
10 years. Mrs. McCollough was born
November 4, 1890. She had been ill tor
one year. Besides her husband, she is
survived by three daughters: Mrs. Albert E. Jones of Northville; Mrs. Harry
Greenshields of Dearborn Heights; and
Mrs. Everet M. Misener of Ft. lauderdale; and six grandchildren. Mrs.
McCollough was a member of the Newburgh Methodist Church. IntermE'ntwm
be at Grand Lawn cemetery in Redford.

9, 1967
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banquet held in Detroit recently.
Spenc:er
owns Sunny Fortune,
two·year-old of Michiganc:hgmpion
trotter, wi nner of 20 races last,
year with earnings of over 1i lR OOQ.,

the season, fired 19 points through the
nets, primarily from outside. Gregg
Carr scored 14 points.
For the third game In a row, the
Colts shot better than 80 percent at
the foul line, converting 18 of 21 attempts.
Carr and Center Ralph Robinson led
the No,rthville rebounding.
The Colts are now 10-4 overall.

Calendar
NORTHVILLE
Varsity and JV Basketball
Tomorrow
Clarkston
Home
Freshmen Basketball
Tomorrow
Brighton
Home
Tuesday
W1l10wRun,
Away
Junior High Basketball
Tomorrow
Highland
Away
Wrestling
Tuesday
Lutheran West
Home
NOVI
Varsity and JV Basketball
I
TO!Dorrow !l'Emmanuel ChdstianA way
Tue~y.L> jJ,fi:chigant SChOpl9JiJt A,way .\
for the Deaf '811£.' ()\ ,. ,.'
Junior High Basketball
Today
Clarenceville
Home
L ,_

FISHER'S IN PLYMOUTH! ~P:~D~H~S,J~U:s~~~
4 BIG DAYS-Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. Ends Feh. 11th

P&A THEATRE

DOG and CAT RACK

BIG VALUES!

$2.00

Pair

**********

Officers of the Northville Newcomers club met at the home of Mrs.
Robert Cartwright, social chairman,
on Wednesday morning, February 1 to
make plans for their annual couple's
bowling party.
The bowling party will take place at
Northvl1le Lanes on Saturday, February
25 at 7:15 p.m. The group plans to
bOWlthree games and then all are invited
to the Robert cartwright home, 47000
Seven Mile road for refreshments.
Persons wishing to attend areasked
to call Mrs. Hal Axtel at 349-5959.

WOMEN'S

MEN'S SHOES

Air Step and Life Stride

NOW $6 & $8

T~all~~

WOMEN'S

ONE WEEK-WED., FEB. 8th thru TUES., FEB.14

r
some people wllllIa lIIytt1lng fIr$248,000.92
"

Values
To 12.00

CASUALS

NOW $6.00

THe mlRISCH CORPORaTIOn Presents

GROWING
GIRLS'
SPORT SHOES and DRESS FLATS

Patients Fete
Mother To-Be

In the two years that Mrs. Lucinda
ANTHONY BORKOWSKI
McQueen of Novi worked at the Novi
Anthony BorkowskI, 62, died unConvalescent Home, 26245 Novl road,
expectedly Sunday at St. Mary hosshe became a favorite of the elderly papita, Livonia. He lived at 229 Hutton
tients there.
street.
So it was only natural when it was
Born March 24, 1904, in Dctroit, he
announced that she was expecting her
was the son or Michael and Pauline
first baby, these same patients were
(Olecheskl) BorkOWski. His wife, Erma,. elated and wanted to showtheIr joy over
(y'oung), whom he married In 1939, surthe upcoming event.
yiveshim.
Turning to Mrs. Donald Haney, adMr. Borkowski, who came to Northministrator of the home, for assistance,
vUle in 1931, retired in 1965 as an • the patients planned and perfectly exe·
atlep<fl!.ntat Maybury Sanatorium.
cuted a baby shower. Mrs. McQueen
Funeral services were held at 10
was invited back to the home last week
a.m, yesterday, February 8, at the
for the special occasion, receiving the
Ebert Funeral home, with the Reverend
congratulations and InexpensIve but
Fr. John WIttstock, pastor of OUf Lady
meaningful girts from her elderly
of Victory church, officiating.
friends during a two hour party that
BurIal was at Rural Hill cemetery.
inclUded cake, ice cream and bingo.

SHOES

Values
To 9.00

P4tt.11'$1)(

r, wtllit r, UniTeO

CHILDREN'S SHOES
BUSTER BROWN
for Boys and Girls

"FORTUNE COOKIE" - 7:00 and 10:50
only - 9:05

"FORTUNE COOKIE" - 3:15 and 7:15
"A FINE MADNESS" - 5:20 and 9:20

FLORSHEIMS
Value~
To 23.95

NOW $15.00

ROBLEE OXFORDS
Values
To 17.00

NOW

PEDWIN OXFORDS
Values
To 14.00

NOW

58.00

& LOAFERS

56.00

BOYS'SHOES
Values
To 10.00

NOW

55.00

aRTISTS

PLUS
Sean Connery and Joanne Woodward in
"A FINE MADNESS" in C.I ...
PLEASE HOTE:
Wed., Thurs., Mon.,_ TU.I.- Open 6.45
"FORTUNE COOK1E"-Once only": 7:15
"A FINE MADNESS"-Once only - 9:20
Frl. and Sat. - Open 6:30
"A FINE MADNESS"-Once
Sunday - Open 2:45

NOW $5.00

r

To Size 12
12% to 6

54.00
$5.00

ALL SALES FINAL
NO REFUNDS
OR EXCHANGES

\.

)

(

Northville Sets Eye
On JV League Title

8th Grade
Paces Novi
Cage Te~ms

~.

)
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• "li
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successful indoor gardening by Elsie ,
Lee; Five Women [ Love by Bob Hope,
wllo teIls about his trips to Vietnamj
winner, ClarenceVllle.
"It was gqod for wrestling, good
Painting and Decorating by Walter
for the Idds."
The 'Trojans taIlled 192 points, 19
Chlystyk, for vocational school students
In those words Jack Townsley,
more than Northville. Bloomfield HUls
and do-it-yourselfers; PicassobyTheoNorthville wrestling coach, summed
scored 70 points for third place and
dore Rerr, concerning the artist's life
up Saturday's wrestllng activities that
Clarkston 61.
and work;
saw NorthvlIle, Clarencevllle, ClarksSculpture with Simple Materials,
Due to the fact that they didn't meet
ton and Bloomfield HlIls hook up in the
describing the use of plaster, wood,
required weight classes, Marty Richardprecursor
to
a
Wayne-Oakland
league.
stone, metal, clay, cloth and wJrej
son (NorthviUe's lone undefeated fightCompetition among league schools
Ecstasy and Me, a biography by Hedy
er) and Bob Baber did not compete.
will
begin
next
year,
Townsley
said,
with
Lamarr; The Boston strangle l' by Gerthe four schools attending Saturday's
FIrst place winners were Chuck Keeald Frank, a factual account of multiple
quadrangular
formIng the nucleus.
gan, 95 pounds, Tom Wright, 120, and
murders and the three-year search for
Brighton will also floor a mat team
Heavyweight Dan Conklin.
the killerj Rush to Judgment by Mark
and there are possibilities of others,
Lane, concerning the assassination of
Northville had a host of second
Townsley reported.
President Kennedy; Standard Postage
place
Winners, including Jim ArmAside from a rerular schedule of
stamp Catalogue by Scott Publicationsj
strong, 103; Chuck Olewnik, 112; Curt
wrestling
matches,
the
WoO
will
hold
Three Flags at The Straits by WalOlewnik, 127; John Tam, 133, a transfer
its first formal tournament, although
ter Havighurst, tracing the hIstory of
student; Don sass, 138; DaleAshbyl54,
a trophy was awarded Saturday to the
Mackinac forts: The Fireside Book of
and Bob Beason, 180. Winning Northi:::;:::'~:':::::::::':::':;:::::;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;;;;:::.:::.:.::
Children's Songs edited by Marfe Winn,
ville's lone third was Rick Suckow,
including more than 100 well-loved and
145.
lesser known childhood songs.
.
,~
~
In a duel meet last Thursday, NorthRACING TROPHY -Lloyd Spencer
Now at the library on the county's
NORTHVILLE WOMEN's
ville pulverized visiting Redford Union,
special three-month circuit program
(ri ght) of Northvi IIe acce pts a troEckles Oil
53
31
31-13, to boost its season record to 7-4
are these specials: Impressionists and
phy nom Charles Coon, secretary
Ed. Matatall
52.5 31.5
with four matches remaining on the
Post Impressionist by A. Bowness;
and treasurer
of the MichIgan
Northville
Lanes
50
34
schedule.
Michelangelo by M. A. Buonarrott;
Harness
Horseman,
at the annual
C. R. Elys
50 34
Award Winning Art; Mycenae and the
Keegan, 130, Curt Olewnlk, 133,
Bel
Nor
Drive
Inn
50
34
Mycenaen Age by G. E. Mylonas; and
and Ashby, 145, pinned their men to win
Loch Bros. Trophies
47.5 36.5
The German Officer Corps in Society
five points apiece. Richardson, 120,
Ramsey's Bar
47
37
and State by K. Demeter.
Sass, 138, Beason, 180, and Heavyoakland Asphalt
45
39
Hayes S & G.
43
41
weight Conklin won by decision. GronW. McBride
43
41
din, 95, and Al Earehart fought their
Plymouth Ins.
42 42
men to a draw.
Del's Shoes
37 47
Mobarak Real.
I
35 49
Cal's Gulf
34.5 49.5
Like their varsIty mates, the NorthBloom's Ins..
34
50
ville Colts will go to the post tomorrow
FIsher WIngert
33.5 50.5
night against Clarkston in an effort to
Thomson S & G.
33
51
pull a title out of the fire.
Marquette Realty
26
58
Coach Bob Kucher'sJV's will have to
Rev. Charles F. King, wife Jean,
200 games: D. Maltby 233, A. Soubupend
Clarkswn, the leader of the mythand three children Karen, David and
liere 201.
ical junior varsity derby in the WayneGayle have returned to La Paz, BoIivia
Oakland Conference. Clarkston reNovi's eighth graders are the winafter spending five weeks on furlough.
THURS. NITE OWLS
portedly has a 10-0 mark; Northville
.ningest
team
In
Novi
with
a
4-3
record.
Rev. King has spent four years under
John Mach
55 29
is 8-2 in the league.
In their most recent outing, the eighth
assignment from the National Councfl
Olsons Heat.
52
32
Clarkston beat Northville, 65-59; in
grade beat MiUord Highland, 42-34, with
of Churches serving the only English
. Northville Bar
49
35
the first game at Clarkston in a game
Tom
Boyer
scoring
20
points.
speaking church in La Paz. He returns
Lila's Flowers
49
35
conspicuous for fouls, especially by
for another 16 months. Part of his vaEagles
48
36
The Novi ninth grade, which also
Northville. Clarkston converted 22 of
cation was spent here in Northville
Chisholm Contr.
45
39
plays junior varsity games with teams
39 tree throws.
'
"
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A & W Root Beer
42
42
made up of freshmen and sophomores,
The
Colts
jumped
their'
record to
Charles F. King of 19911 Woodhill.
sports a 4-7 record. Northville}s frosh
North. Lanes
40.5 43.5
B-2 by beating two opponents with relaPerfection
36
48
edged
Novi
Monday,
75-62.
PacingNovi
***************
tive ease within the week. \
Bohl's Lunch
31
53
in the hard fought game were Rick Dale,
David Hay, son of David Hay of
Brighton provided the stlffest opNorth.
Jaycettes
30.5
53.5
Doug
Schott
and
Rick
Hill,
all
with
15
Northville, graduated from Bowling
position Friday, when it rebounded
Cutler Real Estate
26
58
points.
Green state university, BowUng Green,
from a 40-20 halftime deficit and cut
Hi Indiv. game: J. Newman 217; Hi
Ohio, on January 28 with an MA degree.
The Novi varsity has a 1-6 record,
the margin to 52-43 at tlle end of three
Indiv.
series:
A.
Drury
546;
Team
game
**************
and the seventh grade is winless in sevquarters.
But Northville outscored
Eagles 855; Team serles: John Mach
Mr. and Mrs. EugenE; Konrad reen starts.
Brighton, 18-12-, in the final period to
Ford 2370j Eagles 2370.
turned during last Thursday's snowpost a 70-55 victory.
storm from a flying trip to Los Alamos, New MeXico, wher~ they ,yislted.
-,
IT
An, inslde~outside ..comb.ina\~oll.led .
Mr. Konrad~Jl br,ather...-!B.-Iaw~~s~
;. ~"!
C 00
Q
the
Co}!s t(Hr;i~t!?ryR)le.~1]ri~hm\l!f:qx;i\F':
ter, Dr. and Mrs. Gdrdon E. Hansen:
ward Jeff Taylpr, play,lng tQw aiiiinst
His sIster is recuperating from a
Thetwo-Pianotea~~fAllen
pe~red withthePIymouthSymthe zone, scored 23 points~ and Guard
serious automoblle accident.
Shaffer and Albert Travis will
phony last October when they
Stan Nirider, playing his best game of
present a recital at 11 a.m.
perf~rmed the PoulencCon**************
today (Thursday),
In the
cerro for Two Planas.
Mrs. James McNeiece of 20145
library at Schoolcraft college.
Programmed for the library
Woodhill drive gave two humorous monThe program is open to the
recital are two groupsof comologues on behaU of the Plymouth
public.
'positions for two pianos: AlleTheatre Guild for the program of the
Shaffer, a member of the
monde by Couperin;SheepMay
Newcomers club of Plymouth luncheon
college music faculty, is orsafely Graze, a transcription
which was held at Lofy's, February 2.
ganist and choir master at
from a Bach cantata; Fugue in
**************
St. John's EpIscopal church,
D Minor, from Bach's TheArt
Ceramic works by two Northville
Plymouth, and is presently a
of Fugue; and Mendelssohn's
teachers will be on display through
doctoral student at the UniRondo Capriccfoso.
February 26 in the Michig-an Craftversity of Micbigan.
The piano duets, In which
men's council eXhibition at the BloomTravis, formerly on the
the players will perform on
field Art association gallery in BIrSchoolcraft faCUlty, is nowdeone plano, are also on the promingham.
voting hfmselffulltime to gradgram. They are: Liebeslieder
Several ceramic works are entered
uate study at the University of
Waltzes by Brahms, and Ravby Roy llederson, Northville high school
Michigan. The twopianlstsapel's Mother Goose Suite.
art teacher, and WllIiam Case, grade
school art teacher.
The eXhibit, Which includes entries
in glass, metal, textiles and wood as
well as ceramiCS, Will be open from
2-5 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday.
Now ShOWing - Walt Disney's
**********
"FOLLOW ME, BOYS" - Color
A testimonial dinner
honoring
Fred McMurray - Vera Miles
Llewellyn S. Hughes of Livonia will be
All Evenings 7 & 9 - Sat. & Sun. Mat. 3 & 5
held at the Masonic Temple in Plymouth
on saturday, February 11.
Odds & Ends from Our Sale
Hosts for the occasions are the Royal
Coming Wed. Feb. 15 • House Slippers
• Boots
Arch Masons of Plymouth. A special
"FORTUNE COOKIE" - Jack Lemmon
invitation to Masonsfrom Northville has
• Casuals
• Flats
been issued.
1 •

Obituaries

February
,,

Clarenceville Wins
Prelude to League

S h

Following is the menu for the Northville high school for the week of February 13-17:
Monday- Chili sandwich, bread and
butter, celery and carrot stlx, peaches
and milk.
Tuesday -Doggie inblanket, brownie
potat_oes, rel1shes, Valentine cookie,
apple sauce, and milk.
Wednesday - Meat roll and gravy,
buttered corn, sweet potato, muffin and
butter, apple crisp and milk.
Thursday - Roast chicken, mashed
potatoes, buttered green beans, rolls
and butter, fresh pears and mUk.
Friday -;runanoodle casserole, cabbage and apple salad, hot cross buns,
banana cake and milk.
Alternate menu includes hamburger
on hun, French fries, relishes, dessert
and milk.
Featured in the soup line onMonday
is chicken noodle, beef vegetable Oil
Tuesday, bean on Wednesday, minestrone onThursday and tomato on Friday.

Thursday,

SHOE BOOTS
$5.90 & $8.90

j
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Mustangs Beat Milford;
Nip Brighton in Thriller
A string of nine points In a row at
Two wins within the past week
the beginning of the fourth quarter gave
kept Northville's slim title hopes alive
Northville the Impetus it needed to dein tM Wayne-Oakland Conference.
teat visiting Milford, 67-56, Tuesday
Brighton, a determined ball club,
night.
almost sent Northville down tor the
'I,
tull count Friday night. But Northvllle
With Northvllle leading 49-43, Center Jim Peterson ignited the splurge by
came back twice to eke out a harrowscoring on a layup. Joe Andrews scored
ing, 64-61, Victory in overtime.
on a baseline drive, Glenn DelbertfiipTwo identical in-bounds plays in
Northville's back court gave Northville the impetus that carried it to
victory. With everyone breaking toward
the ball (a naturalincUnatlon), Captain
Jim zaytl turned tail and raced for
(against Brighton)
the NorthVille basket at the opposite
FG FT F
T
end of the court, took a high arching
Zaytl
10
6-7 4
26
pass and bagged the layup.
Peterson
9
0-2 1
18
The score was 54-52 Brighton with
Deibert
6
1-3 2
13
only seconds left in the game the first
Andrews
1
0-3 2
4
time NorthVille tried it. Zayti's two·
Boerger
1
0-0 1
Z
pointer tied the game, forcing the
Mathews
1
0-1 1
2
overtime.
Hyatt
0
1-1 11
With the teams tlghting trantically
28 IT-7 13 64
lor the lead with 1:13 left In the extra
period, zayti once more broke anJ
N
17 7 15 13 12
scored. The play gave NorthV1lle a
B
18 9 8 17
9
60- 56 lead which Brighton couldn't
overcome .
."It was the key play," Coach Dave
Longridge said, pointing to Zaytl's second break-away score.
For the Mustangs, coming from
belund is nothing umlsual. In the six
conferenee games they have played
sinee Christmas, they have come from
behind in four games and narrOWly
missed duplicating the feat against
Clallencevllle.
After leading through the first halt,
Brighton had to put on a comeback of
its own In the tourth quarter to wipe
out an eight-point Northville lead. The
Bulldogs did it by dominating the backboards and getting more than one shot
on their offensive board.
"They were bigger than we were,"
Langridge said. "The more we look at
it, the more we've come to realize that
we must be the smallest team in the
league. Only West Bloomfield is about
our size."
Brighton noored a team thataveraged 6'3" on the tront Une, including Forwards Randy Needham and Mike Leuker
and Center Rick Wellman.
Driving torce on the ball club, how• ever, was Guard Larry Loramie, who
NEAR MISS - An unidentified
, paced the Brlghtonattack with Z2points.
Brighton player
balances
pre·
His elusive dribbling and ball hawking
cariously to avoid colliding with
provided the :spark that almost brought
NorthvHI~'1 -Glenn' Deibert -(33)
v:lctory to Brighton. , ,
who
lunges after' a loose ball.
Through tlie first half, Northville tell
Deibert got the ball and his
behind Brighton and had difficulty in
Brighton antagonist tumbled over
sustaining a.n attack, jllst asin the Clarthe end stripe that he seems Inenceville game. Brighton led, 18-15, at
the end ot the tirst quarter and27-Z4at
tent on toeing.
halftime.
Forward Glenn Delbert, Zayt! and
Peterson teamed up in the third quarter, however, to send Northville into a
39-35 lead at theendoftheveriod.Zayti scored six points, Deibert five and
Peterson four in the frame.
Northville threatened to break the
• game wide open at the beginning of
the fourth period as Zaytl scored two
successive baskets tor a 43-35 lead.
But Brighton then began its rugged
backboard play and finally forged ahead,
Can anybody beat Clarkston?
50-49, on Needham's rebound shot.
Is there a way to stop Dan Fife?
Only 24 seconds remained In the game.
Who will be the champion of the
Peterson tied the score at 50-all
Wayne-Oakland Conference?
with a jump shot, but Lamorle dribAll orthese questions will be answer·
bled half court tor a layup to once more
ed tomorrow, Friday, night when the
give Brighton the lead. Zaytl then scored
Clarkston Wolves invade the Northville
on his first in-bounds play to tie the
high school gymnasium to play Northgame at 52-all with onlyflve seconds on
ville.
the clock.
starting time for what most people
Brighton callerl time out to set up a
consider the game of the season in the
potential winning shot, but Northville
WoO is 8 p.m.,
pressed in Brighton's back court to tick
For Northville, it will be the last
off vital seconds and Lamorle's lastchance to avenge an earlier, humiliatditch shot caromed oCfthe rim, sending
ing, 84-49, loss to Clarkston and the last
the game into overtime.
chance to salvage a remote chance of
Lamorie scored orr the tip for a
gaining' a tie for the league title.
54-52 Brighton lead, and Delbert drove
Unbeaten on the season and In league
moments later for the tying bucket.
play, Clarkston is ~ortlng 10-0 league
Then, with Northv:lIle pressing, Petermark. Northville, 8-2, is holdingtirm to
son intercepted a pass and scored for
second place.
a 56-54 lead.
It Northville wins, it will have an
Wellman got the equalizer on a reoutside chance to catch Clarkston providing another team defeats Clarksbound, but Guard Joe Andrews dribton and Northville wins its three rebled in from the free throw line to
maining loop games.
score and when Brighton failed to
Victory would ensure Clarkston a
score and knocked the ball out of
bounds, Zaytl fired in the break away
tie for the conference title. Clarkston
bucket to give Northville a 60-56 lead,
would bell-oand Northville 8-3.
which it preserved.
To win, Northville will have to do
What no other team has done this season
::::::::::::::~::~:::::~:~::~~~:~:::::::~:::::::::~::~:::::::~:::::::~::::~~::::
- stop Fife. He has led the Wolves on a
rampage of victories (11 inall)by scoring 33 points per game and directing the
~
~
J N
~
~ attack.
In their previous claSh, Northvllle
held Fife to a mere nine points In the
~ Northville high school has been =1=j first half, but against reserves, Fife
~ selected as the site for the district 1=1: went berserk, scoring 21 points in the
:;::basketball tournament, Athletic Di- :::: second haIr and finishing with 30. When
ii:'; rector Dave Longridge announced~=~ FiCe wasn't scoring, he was leading
0;) th
,~~
!;:i Is wee.k
::: Clarkston's devastating fast break.
~~ Six teams will compete In the ~:::
Fife's not the only ball player on
~ tourney, With two games slated tod1~ Clarkston's team as Northville found
~~Tuesday, February 28, and Thurs- :::; out In the first encounter. In their an~ day, March Z. The tlnals will be'1m xiety to cover the Clarkston ace, the
~$held Saturday, March 4.
:::; Mustangs slacked off against Guards
c;:: Northville will be going after :::: Tom Allen and Randy Nicholson, who
::~its thIrd consecutlve dIstrict mle ::1:
pumped from 10 to 15 feet and garnered
~~against Dearborn Crestwood, Dear-'~:::
18 and 13 points, respectively.
,
;~ born Riverside, Lutheran West, :~;
Furthermore, Northvllle will have
j:;: South Lyon and ClarencevUIe.
:::j to contend with Mark Richard, a 6'4"
~~ Drawings to determine parings :::: center, Who,along\vith FiCe, led Clarks" .::~tor the tournament wlIl be held :;:; ton in dominating the boards In the
; February 21 at the high school, ;!~j previous game With Northville.
"We're going to be patient," Coach
i::~:'~~~~~~::~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~
Dave Longridge slated. "We're going to

* *Score
*
Box

ped in a jump shot, Captain Jim Zayti
added a free throw and followed with a
dog shot before Milford could score.
Northville extended its lead to as
many as 16 points In the period, and
Milford, scrapping all the way, just
couldn't overcome the lead.
Until the outbreak, Northville had
difficulty gathering its forces. The Mustangs, In fact, had to come from behind
to wipe out a four-point deClcit in the
second quarter. They led 31·25 at halftime.
Zayti hit for 24 points, followed by
Peterson with 16 and Nelson Hyatt with
10.
Fouls crippled Milford's attack.
Forward Don llill, the Redsldns' top
scorer, sat out most of the second half
with four fouls and quickly garnered
his 5th whpn he returned to action late
in the fourth period.
Sparking the Milford scrapping offense was 5'6" Guard Bob McFarland,
who stole the ball repeatedly to keep
Milford in the game.
;1

{.7....,.

~""~...

1 ~ ..

Fashionable Cagerettes

'''It

~i¥
;l:.

Looking dapper, members of the
Northville high school girl s basket.
ball teams pose in their new uniforms. Members of the varsity are
(front, I-r) Sara Bowen, Lynn

Tiilikka,
Bobbie
Byrd, Linda
Simpson, Kathy LeButt, Jackie
Shaner, Lynn Elkins, Sue Morse
and Pat Moose.
Junior varsity
members are (back, I-r) Cheryl

Gall, Mary Hammer, Lauri Batzer,
Vicki Elkins, Donna Bisso, Pat
Entz, Nancy Secord, Mary Lorenz, ._
Sue Zerbel and Mis s Pat Bubel,
coach.

STOP
SLOW--DOWN THE

SPREAD
OFTtiE
OVERPR,ceD

PVSWC~lS
,,'

w-o

Championship
Up for Grabs Friday
wai~ and see. We're not going totorce it• .,.
And we'll have to get our share of the
backboards,"
,
Clarkston downedClarenceville, 6954, last Friday, but the game wasc10se until the closing minutes, Longridge
said. Fife got 34 points.
In other games played in the W-O .
Friday, Bloomfield Hills continued to
show signs of rounding Into top shape
as it walloped Holly, 72-53, and Milford squeezed past West Bloomfield,
67-62.

Use
Our

Want

Ads

'\fJlITIHAT
SPECIA~

FI·9·1700

~

"

,

What "White

Hat" Special?

This "White Hat" Special. A Dodge Coronet

440 two-door hardtop-or
four·door sedan
-at a special low package price, And here's what that
package includes: Your choice of white or black vinyl top. Whitewall
tires and special wheel covers. Bumper guards, front and
rear, Deluxe steering wheel. Fender-mounted
turn signals. And if that
Isn't enough, here's what we Good Guys are ready to add to your
"White Hat" Special at small extra cost. Air conditioning, if you
want it. A VB engine, if you want it. Or both, if you want them.
All at little extra money. So now what do you do? Come in and see us.
Name what you want, and we'll name the price. You'll be
surprised. We'll be glad to see you. And what qUicker, better way
can you think of to join the Dodge Rebellion?

The Kind of
hearts that
.
win fair maids!

. ~Cage Tournev ,~~jj

~ Slated Here j~~~

If you are too bashful to say "1 love you" aloud, say it
with FANNY FARMER or SANDERS Valentine Hearts to
any Sweetheart

from 6 to 60, from 79¢ to $9.95.

7fzn"'f~

AUTtlORIZED

CANDID

if~
CHRYSLER
'al

MOTORS CORPORATION

See the Good Guys for used car HWhite Hat" Specials.

GUNSELL'S
DRUG -STORE
YOUR REXALL STORE

Corner East Main and Center Sts.

DEALER

FI·9·1550

G. E. Miller
Sales & Service
127 Hutton

Northville,

Michigan

DODGE

BOYS

",
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Brothers Face
New Charges
Continued

from Page 1

fence bordering the properly, London
secured a search warranl from Justice
Anderson Monday m:>rnlng.
His search later Monday disclosed
two dead goats on lhe second floor of
the barn, two on the first floor and the
dead pony in a Cleld soulh of the house
and barn.
Besides the dead ammals, the Hamiltons OIVII 31 other horses, two dogs
and nine pigs which also are kept on the
properly.
Orville Hamilton, according to London, sud he had been feeding the 32
eight ~orses
bale~
hay da
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~avid Hamilton

single horse," London said, "could easily eat a bale a day."
London said the other animals
"didn't look too good", but the pigs
seemed a lot healthier than the 59 he
saw on the farm last summer. At that
time David Hamilton had insisted they
Were well fed. He Md been feeding
them grass and water taken from a nearby drainage ditch.
"These pigs get all they want to eat.
Once a day I cut grass for 'em," he said
upon his arrest last summ(>r.
During his investigation last summer - the hottest da.y of the year up to
that point - London also found several
dogs chained inside the barn, which he
said were obviously underfed. None had
water.
According to London, the farm property on Which the animals are kept is
owned by the Rosann Investment company ofToledo, Ohio. "The brothers told
me they had just received an eviction
notice because the property is to be
subdivided, so I guess they'll be leaving."
David Hamilton lives in Plymouth.
His brother has been living in the house
on the Novi farm property.
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two s ix-year·o Ids from Miss Margaret Sours' class, Tracy Webb and
Tim Meyer, get a free ride. It was
the wi ndup to a three.week
study
of AI as ka under the superv ision
of Jean Findley, a practice teach.
er from Michigan State university.
Four youngsters
who were absent
unfortunately missed out.

Readers SEeak

Slaps City for 'Poor' Snow Removal
To the Editor:
I cannot sit quiet any longer I mllst
speak out abollt the snow removal here
in Northville. Havingjustrecentlymoved Into Northville from the north I am
really shocked and somewhat bemused
at the antiquated, half hearted or simply
improper system of snow removal here

in town. I am not an expert in heavy
equipment or profess to know all the
problems encountered by the public
works departmpnt. However, I can see
a problem involving the public safety.
The streets have not been properly
plowed out, another heavy snow and I

Republicans to Hold
Lincoln Day Potluck
Northville area Republicans are invited to attend a "Lincoln Day" potluck
supper to be held on Sunday, February
12 at 5 p.m. in the Northville Comm'lnity
Building.
The supper isbeingsponsoredbythe
Greater Northville Republican Club to
provide an opportunity for Republicans
in this area to meet one another and
enjoy a sociall evening together.
Mrs. Betty Wilcox, dinner chairlTlan,
noles that the whole family is invited
. ancl suggests that those attending bring
their own dinnerware and one dish to
;lass for each two people in the family.
The club will provide hot coffee.
William F. McLaughlin, vice chairman of Republican state central committee and a candidate for re-election
to that post, will deliver the keynote

address.
McLaughlin, a resident of
Northville, served as general chairman
of the Republican election campaign
last year. He is credited with having
had a principle role in restoring unity
to the party after the 1964 election
defeats.
,.
,
Louis S'chmidt, ljewly elected' R~publican state representative, and Republican Senator George Kuhn will also
be present to meet and talk with those
in attendance on an informal basis.
Newly e~ectecl congressional Dlshct
Chairmen, Mrs. Delores Corey
of the 19th, and E. O. Weber of the 2nd,
will also be introduced, along with other
city and township officials.
Leonard Klein will serve as master
of cerem :>nies.

Ilaresay we'll be in a real pickle! Fire
equipment may have problems getting to
a fire let alone finding all the hydrants,
unpainted, blocked by snow.
School children are forced to walk
in the streets for lack of a sidewalk.
Using brushes for snow seems like
a costly inefficient manner of sidewalk snow removal. The city of Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan has two small Ford
tractors with V plows at sidewalk width
which they use to keep sidewalks open.
The city has a road grader Which
if properly equipped with a dozer blade
in front, a 10' or 12' wingon tha side, a
deeper blade in the middle COUld,with,
experienced operator, open our streets
(nd keep them that way. Perhaps proper plows on city dump trucks would be
better.

*

One fire untamed - one person
struck down in the street due to a lack
of a sidewalk, and the money NOT spent
for city owned equipml'nt will seem a
trifle.
Let's take that hard look at the city
problem. Let's get city owned equipment that can do the job of snow removal and be used in other seasonsaswell.
A city ordinance rigidly enforced 12
months of the year prohibiting on street
parking is needed. This is param('unt
if you expect to be plowed out before
everyone starts to work.
Of vital concern to the public safety
of oar citizenry is the proper, quick
and efficient removal of snow from
city streets. Let's not expect anything
less.
Co~cerned

* *

Dislikes Publicity
~

To the Editor:
Now that some calm has been restored re: the dope incident, I wish to
make some observations. J too feel that
the reaction of the local press, and
the school and city officials was way
out of proportion in relation to the
facts of the case. A case inpoint, which
reflected over-reaction
bordering on
hysteria,
was in printing a picture
shoWing marijuana confiscated in another city. By what stretch of the facts
could tilis have been relevant to the
actual situation here in Northville? In
sum, the effect upon the local citizenry
could not help but be somewhat panic inclucing, considering the total PUSH
made in reporting the incident.
It is not a question of having to deal
with the problem,
publiciZing the
seriousness
of the malter, and doing
something about it. The extent and
magnitude of the response is what is
disconcerting. On,~ could not help feeling that it could have been handled
more soberly and with greater concern
for the possible effect the exaggerated
furor might have on both the youngsters involved and their parents. All in
all, as towns and cities go, the citizens

i/ -

,

and their offspring - of Northville
I are a decent lot. The pUblicity given the
dope incident can best be described as
a job of "overkili."
Other committments prevented me
from attending the January 26th meeting at which the film "Youth in a Fix"
was shown. I am in favor of such showing in that the youngsters may be
induced to reflect upon the harmful end
results of f1irtlngwithdangerousdrugs.
I believe that the school should now
follow up its cam;Jaign against harmful substances by showIng two more
films: one that shows the physical
damage that may result to the lungs and
other body systems by smoking tobacco,
and the damage to the brain and liver
that may result from ingesting alcohol.
Though we adults are less than paragons of virtue with regard to smoking
and drinking, and though we may be
shown to be somewhat hypocritical to
be Inveighing against these harmful
practices,
nevertheless
we should be
consistent by showing that alcohol and
tobacco smoking can also be harmful
to the individual's health, as are addictive drugs.
Cordially,
Alfred P. Galli

Snow, Ice Doesn't Stop
Area Mothers March
Despite heavy snows that hampered
somp collections,
area communitlE's
reported "good results" In the annual
March of Dimes campaign that concluded last week Tuesday.
Mrs. James Wilenius, who echoed
the sentiments of other area chairmen,
said she was "real proud of the job
done" by participating Novi mothers."
Collections totaled $325.88 In Novl.
Wixom- Walled Lake Chairman Mrs.
R. W. King reported collections of
$1,269.80 in the combined communities
of Wixom, Walled Lake and Commerce
township.
Response to a call tor solicitors In
Wixom was poor, she admitted, but
"hopefully we'll have more volunteers
next year." Persons Who may wish to
join the March in Wixom next year are
asked to call her or the Pontiac campaign headquarters,
FE &-0411, now.
Mrs. Hiram Pacific, Northville's

I
I

I

THE BIBLE

SPEAKS

TO YOU
CK L W 800 KC
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

Prayer and the Spiritual
Healing Movement-Part III

II

I
I

Mothers March chairman, SIlid the response in her area was good. She reported total collections of $1,027.66.
In addition to this money, $100 was
raised through a dance, sponsored by
the Northville Cavern teen club,· and
$35.73 from a faculty basketball game,
the Am:orican Legion's M"rch ofDimps
representative,
John Steimel said.
March of Dimes canisters have not
yet been collected.

-----

Area Population
Climbs to 21,850

I

I:,fil'
I
(

,

vonia, Southfield and Ann Arbor showed
increases of 20,000 inhabitants or more.
The communities of Wixom, Novi,
City of Northville and the Township of
Northville increased by 770 persons
§,ince July I, 1965 - for a total of
21,850.
Individually,
Northville
township
showed the greatest
increase
from
7,800 to 8,200 The city of Northville
increased from 4,670 to 4,850; Novi
from 6,900 to 7,000; and Wixom from
1,710 to 1,800.
Since the 1960 census, the oakland
COU:1typortion of the city of Northville
has shown the greatest percentage of
increase - 47-percent; Novi increased
by B-percent; the Wayne county portion
of NorthvlIle by 14-percent; andNorthville township by 7-percent.

Figures released this week by the
Detroit
Metropolitan Area Regional
Planning Commission showapopulation
increase of 455,646 in this seven county
region which covers Livingston, Macomb,
Monroe,
Oakland, St. Clair,
Washtenaw and Wayne counties.
As of July 1, 1966 the region boasted a'total
of 4,637,000 persons - an
increase of 11 percent over the 1960
census.
Oakland county boosted its number
of residents to 830,000, a gain of about
140,000 over the 1960 census. Wayne
county grew by 101,000 residents and
the county of Washtenaw added more
than 38,000 new persons
since the
1960 census.
Four communities - Warren, Li-

ON, YOU HUSKIES-To
their delight, 19 first graders at the Amerman elementary
school Iecuned
about Alaska by doing last week.
They each took a ride on this
sled pulled by a team of three
Siberian huskies,
owned by Mrs.
Ca rol Sutl iff (I eft).
Dri vi ng the
team is Miss Jackie Webb, while

I

Thursday, February 9, 1967

-----------'---

One of two charges brought agains\
a 19-year-old Northville youth involved
in a collision with a Northville school
bus was dismissed in NorthvilIe MUrllcipal court last week.
Gerald M. LaRoque, 257 Hutton
street, was found not guilty of drunk
and disorderly conduct. Hepleaded guilty, however, to a charge of faillng to
stop in the assured clear distance.
causing a property damage and personal injury accident.
He was ordered to pay a $25 fine and
$15 costs. In the accident Which occurred January 24, LaRoque drove into the
rear end of a bus on East street, it was
rep:>rted.
Rudy D. Marquardt, 17, of 9B40
Currie road, pleaded guilty to having
liquor in his possession on Eight Mile
road between Grace and Carpenter
streets. He paid a $27.50 fine.
Robert C. Steiger, 20, ofDetroit was
found guilty of driving on a suspended
license and was assessed a $25 fine
and $5 costs and sentenced to two days.
Otis A. Anderson, 52, of Detroit
pleaded guilty to the added count of
.reckless driVing on MaIn street at Dunlap street and paid a $85 fine and $5
costs.
Cited for reckless driving, David
A. Cassani, 17, of Livonia was found
guilty and paid a $20 fine and $5 costs.
Site of the violation was Baseline road
at Grace street.
George E. Lawson, 1840 Currie
road, was charged with assault and battery in the' city h'all park!ng lot. After
pleading guilty to the charge; he was
ordered to pay a $27.50 fine.
Robert D. Morene, likewise, paid
a $27.50 fine, but on a charge of being
disorderly on Randolph street. Morene
lives at 53229 Eight Mile road in Novi.
For speeding 60 miles per hour in
a 40 zone, on Northville road, Norman
J. Standler was fined $20 and$10 costs.
A 24-year-Old
resident of Livonia,
Standler pleaded guilty.
Earl E. Powell, of South Lyon pleaded guilty to being disorderly inthe parking lot between West Main street and
Dunlap street. He paid costs of $25.
Gary F. Rembowski,23, of Plymouth
was fined $25 and $5 costs on a charge
of careless driving on North and South
Center street.
A resident of 8787 Chubb road,
John Lazor pleaded guilty to being
drunk and disorderly in the city hall
lobby. He was ordered to pay $27.50
or serve 10 days.
Richard H. Nix of Plymouth pleaded guilty to the samr. charge and paid
$16.50 and $5 costs. The incident occurred in the parking lot of Foundry
Flask.
.
Oliver L. B Iggett, 50, of 8105 Chubb
road was fined $50 and $10 costs. He

/j

pleaded guilty to reckless driving on
Eight Mlle road between Taft and Beck
roads.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting

Second M~nday
W. M.

Warren Bogart,

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY.
SERVICE
D,\Y

:\IGIIT

F '-9·08511 F '-9-0512
Your tI t"aflh Is Our lJu~ln("ss

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY
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and Fixtures"

IMONSON

..

TRAILER

~~~ PARTS CO.

Ii~~~
~~~i

~boos.

Mai n
349-2240
;:~.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::~:.::::::::::::::;::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::~~

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
and
INDlJSTRIAL
WIRING
NO Job Too B '9 or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC
25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOYI-

349-2761

WILL THIS YEAR'S NEW CARS
BE THE BEST BUr OF ALL TIME?
They

may well

be -

(or two bIg reasons.

Bolh hove 0 slrong effecl on Ih. price lag.
They are the new safety features to be built into next year's
models and up-commg demands of labar unions for higher wages.
Singly. either could normolly Irlgger a price lncreose.
Comb,ned,
Ihay moke 0 subolonlial
price rise nexl yeor virlually
Inevlloble.
JOHN MACH
In nddulOn, inflation 1S conl:r.nuing to raise the cost of all things In our eeonomy.
Thh
:Year alone

the

Consumer

PrIce

Index

rose

3.3

percent,

the

greatest

Increase

since

1957.

Uniled
Aulo Worker s demonds
Ihis Fa II call for a subslonllo
I wage rise over the
previous agreement.
The single most costly safety .fnovot.lOn - and one being mast researched
by the Auto
Industry concerned with jncrensed manufacturing costs _ i.s the so-calJed uSwearlngcn"
dashboard.
The principle
of conslrucling
Ih. dashboord
co lis for exlralhin
gauge sleel covered
by
Ihlck padding 10 absorb impacl energy.
In addil1on, anti-smog deVIces due on next year's trodels, arc slated to add $40 B car

I
Ii>

lo prices,

You don'l
have 10 be a c!airvoy"nt
pressuro are duo to rise next year.
This year's new cars could lndeed
from a reputable, serV1CC ·mlnded doaler.

10

realize

Ihol

proces

undar

strong

be the best doUor value of all time.

Inllotionary
Buy Wisely

NOW IN STOCK 1

s

NEW POLAROID MODELS

NORTHVillE
CAMERA SHOP
349·0105

200 S. Moi n St.
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NEWS

from the

Area Church Directory
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
COIner Hlgh and Elm Streets

N orthvillc

Re .... Charles

Church,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor

Robert

Boerger,

Pastor

FI-9-3140

Parsonage
349-1557
Sunday
Worship.
8 and 10' 30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9 15 a.m.

spradling

Re •• : 209 N. Wing Str.et
Sunday Worship.
11 o.m. and 7 30
p.m.
Sunday School,
10 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
N orthvJll

10'30 a.m.

Schaal

and Church

*

Saturday
Worship,
Sunde.} WorshIp,
3:30

II

Sunday School,

S

D. Kinde,

Pastor

Phon.

Rev. DavJd
Rev. Rober

*

+

*

* *

*

*

FIRST

*

South

R.s.

MJle and Taft

Ncw Hudson

5t5.

Sunday

WorshJp,

and

7 p.m.

9:45 a.m.

and 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
56807

a

Rev.

p.m.
and 8 p.m.

Grand

RIver
GE-8-870 I
R. A. MJlchlnSon

Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.

2 30 p.m.

Sunday

Schoo],

9 45 a.m.

Sunday School.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
EvangehcaI

United

Brethren

Rev.

S.

V. Norris

Phone OR-6-0626
Sunday Schaol-9:45
SerVice-II

Rev.

Plymouth,
P.hchlgan
Sunday Worship.
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School,
10:30 a.m.

a.m.

NOVI METHODIST

CHURCH

I

R;O A. MJtchlnson

OE-g-8701
Sunday

Wcrshlp.

Sunday

Schoo!,

8257 McFadden
Street,
Salem
Pastor
R. L. Slz~more

a.m.

Sunday Worslup, 11.30 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

I

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Orand Rly.r
Farmington
Sunday WOt"ShIP,
SWlday School,

CHRIST TEMPLE

'1

9 30 a.m.
10:45

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just Nor'h or
Warren Rd:, Plymoulh, Mich.

11 s.m.
11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rey. C. Fox
23225 GlIl Rood-OR-4-0584
Sunday Wonh,p, 8.30 and II a.m.
Sunday

School,

9'45

Leshe

Rev.
Sunday

Neal,

~abbalh

School,

Schoolcraft
at Bradner
,
Plymoulh
Ray MaedeI,
Pastor
Oerald
Fitch,
ASSOCiate
Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m.,
7 p.m.
•
Sunday
School,
9'45
a m.

SJnglng SerVIce'
Second Sunday
Each month al 2:30 p.m.

~* * * * ~ ** *

Salcln

South Lyon

SALEM BAP'TIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert BeddmgCleld

Rex

and
10 a.m

..

I

FOR ALL .._
... ALL FOR
THE CHURCH
Sunday
Exodus
15:13-18

Kf'.,h'7

The Church 15 the groot.st factor on .arth for the buddmg of
character and good cltlZenshlp
It lS a storehouse of sprrltual
values
Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor clvdlzatlOn can SUrvlV. There or. four saund reasons why ev.ry
p.rsan should attend S.""C.S regularly and support the Church
Th.y or. (1) For hIS own sake (2) For his chlldr.n's
sake
(3) For the sake of hIS cammunLty and natIon (4) For the sake
of the Church ,ts.lf, which needs hiS moral and material support
Plan to go to church regularly and r.od your Blbl. dally

Tuesday
Esther

Monday
Nehemiah

4:1-6

8:3-8

Ad,

,rlm ...g Stn'I('r, (fie
SI1t1$fn.rg,Va.

L. Dye,
WOT1shlP,

Sunday
•
,6'30
Sunday

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Road

When Abraham, l-incoln Sat quietly readin~.l-a book;, it's' doubtful that he ever
imagined,%that one <\a;Y.: his giant, brood~g.statue
-wo\lld Qe a national landmark,
and
that he would be kn~~n thl'Oughout the world.
~.
Basically, Lincoln was a simple man, his nature as essentially rugged and rustic
as the log cabin in which he was born. His life, from beginning to end, was a hard one,
physically, mentally, and spiritually.
Yet, throughout terrible trial, he never lost his
faith in God.
Lincoln wasn't "born religious." Faith came to him the hard way, just as everything else did. But once he had found it, his devotion knew no limit. Most of the great
men in our country's history have been devoted. Why? Because experience has shown
them that no man can go it alone. That we, all of us, need God's guidance.
The place to seek that guidance is in the church of your choice.

1J a.m. and

p.m.

Sc~ool.

10 a.m.

,

Sunday

7·30 p.m.
11 a m.

School,

-

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

Rey. Roge-r Merrell,
Pastor
Sunday Worsh1p,
10 n.m.
Sunday School,
11 15 a.m.

7050 Angle Road. corner
of
Tower
near 7 Mile Rd.
Puslor Harry C. Richards
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m.
SundolY School,
10 a.m.

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Edmund Batler<>hy.
Fr. Fronk Wolt./ak:,
MaSb~~

81

7: 30. 9:00,

P IstO:-
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Assutanl
11: 15 a.m.

CAt-VARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Dl1ve
I

",1ulmore
Lake, MICh.-HI-g-2342
Wilham
F. Nicholas,
Pastor

CHURCH('.iissourl

7701 East

I

LUTHERAN
Synod)
10'45
9 30

Ron

NO-3-069B

SulterfJeld,
AssJStant
Pastor
Worship.
11 a.m. and 7 a.m
~unda:y School,
9:45 a.m.

I Sunday

M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship,
Sunday School,

Lk.

\V)litnlol'c

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Ponl.ac Trail

Phon.

a.m.

ST.' PATRICK'S

B.m

Fr~ A. A
Whitmore

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St .. cor. Lilhan
G E-7-2498 or 455-0869

CATHOLIC

Lowry,
Pastor
Lake Rd. at

Norlhh.ld
Sun~ay

R. PIPPin,
MiniSter
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School,
10 a m.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand R I...er
GE·8-8441

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy
Store
107-109 N. Center St.

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trod

LITTLE PEOPLE'S
103 E. Main
NorthVIlle

E. R.'. WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-28'1

SHOPPE

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. MaIn
Northville
NORTHVILLE

New

STORE

SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

Joe ReYlfzer

104 E. Moon
NORTHVILLE
DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Reg. Pharmoc ISI
349-0850
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grond R,ver

&

Masses'

Church

Rd

8 and

10 30 a.m

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING,
43220 Grand River
Novi
H. R. NODER'S
Main & Center
Northville

APPLIANCES

Pharmoc,st

FISHIIoIG, HOBBY SHOP

JEWE LERS

BAPTIST

~i

Pastor

I

I
I

'1'*********

\Vallcd

Lake

I

I,

ST. WILLrAWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Wailed Lak., Michigan
FAther
ASSistant

Ra~'mond June"i
Fr. James
Moyy.urn
SW1day Mass.s:
7.30, 9.00, 11
a.m. and 12 15 Jl.rn

SPENCI:R REXAlL DRUG
112 E. Loke St.
South Lyon
438·4141

00

SOUTH LYON BUILDING
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon
SCOTTY FRITZ
333 S. Lofoy.tte
Soulh Ly~n

SUPPLY

SERVICE

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SERVICE

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Northville,
349·2320

SOUTH LYON ELEVA TOR
South Lyon
MichIgan

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24-Hr. Rood A,d_Free
P,ckup & Del.
130 W. Main, Northville
349·2550

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
Michigan

WEBBER

GUERNSEY FARMS Oo\IRY
Novi Rd., North of 8 Mile
349-1466
No.thvdle

STUDIO

200 S. Ma In St.
349·0105
AND VAUL 15

I

'
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Church

~

I

Congregational
church of that city.
I am sure at that time, my wife Janice
and our five chlldren will join me in
saying concerning the congregation' at
the Salem church, "We thank our God
UpOIlevery remembrance of you", We
have many friends and loved ones to
whom we wlll find It diIClcuIt to say
"good-bye" .
It has been a real pleasure working
with a group of believers whose stated
constitutional purpose is primarily ,to
win the lost to Jesus Christ; preach the
gospel of the grace of God; to maintain
public worship; to study and teach the
whole council of Godj to administer the
New Testament ordinancesj to defend
the faith once for all delivered to the
saints; to encourage a deepening of the
spiritual life in everybeliever inChrist;
to encourage the cause of missions in
compliance with Christ's commandment
to evangelize the worldj and to exert
as far as possible a christian and moral
influence in the surrounding community.
With these thoughts in mind as we
prepare to depart from Salem we are
confident that our memories concerning Salem and our friends here will be
pleasant ones. So to all of you at the
Salem Congregational Church we say
once more; "We thank our God upon
every remembrance of you".

At Northville

Presbyterian Church
Appoints 2nd Minister
A second, full-time minister will
join the First Presbyterian
Church of
Northville early In May, church officials announced this week.
He is Mr. Timothy C. Johnson,
presently a senior student at the Pittsburgh Theological Seminary, who will
assume the title here as assistant
Iminister of education a.nd youth work
upon_graduation late in May, He will
assist the the Rev. Lloyd Brasure,
Mr. Johnson will be the first fulltime assistant assigned to the local
church. Previously, student ministers
had worked part-lime. during-summer

months. For the last several years
Mrs. Florence Schulz has served as
part- time Christian Educationdirector.
A native of Harbor Beach, Michigan
where his .father, the Rev, Charles
Johnson, is pastor of the Presbyterian
church, Mr. Johnson was graduated as was his wife, Ann - from Alma
College in 196'!:.
Mrs. Johnson, the former Ann Jeffries, is a native of Manistee.
Mr. Johnson was a guest preacher
here two weeks ago at which timE' he was
introduced to the congregation.
• I

~.

t

'Area Church tvomen Plan
Prayer Services Friday

Robert
F. DaVIS,
Pastor
Sunday WOrshiP,
11 84m.
Spnday School,
9 30 a m

,

*:i'*ll*:l****

Gl'cell Oak
FREE

GREEN OAK
METHODIST

CHURCH

. U5--Z3, 2 mJles
north of
Whitmore Lake
A C. Pounds,
Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a,m. and

7.30 p.m.

Sunday School.

to a.m.

World Day of Prayer services are
planned in both Northville and South
Lyon tomorrow (Friday).
Christian women of the NorthvilleNovi area will observe World Day of
Prayer in a special service at the
First Presbyterian
church of Northville at 1 p.m., while those from the
South Lyon area will hold services at
the United Presbyterian Church of
South Lyon beginning at 2 p.m.
The Northville service will include
participants
from the Presbyterian,
Methodist and the Willowbrook Community churches. United Church Women
chairmen of their respective churches
are Mrs. L. M. Eaton, Mrs. Paul Beard
and Mrs. Leon Blackburn.
Participants In South Lyon include
st. Joseph's Catholic Church, the First
Baptist Church of South, New Hudson
Methodist Church, the South Lyon Meth-

REYNOLDS All Fihie·Glas$ FullyAu1oma1io Water Condi1ioners (Pat·
entedj WIth our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, COJrosion, and Leaks. will
I sollen more water and remove more Iron'l
: for less operahng cosl, than any other
water solleners ever made
i
Your present soHener can probably be I
convelled mto a Reynolds AulomatlC.
Investigate-No obhgahon
I
factory sales, IOslallahon. and service :
(We service all makes)
I

The Rt. Reverend Archie H. Crowley, D.O., sufragan bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, will administer the rite of confirmation in
**********
St. John's Episcopal Church, 574 South
Sheldon road, Sunday afternoon.
Thirty candidates will be presented by the rector, the Rev. Callon David
T. Davies and the assistant, the Rev.
I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert S. Shank, Jr. at the 4 p.m, ser620 N. Wucom Rd.,
WIxom
Rc\'. Robert Warren
vice.
Phone MArket 4-3823
Following the serVice, a reception
Sunday Worship
11 a m
pnd 7 p.m.
will be held in honor of the confirmees
Sundny School 9.45 n m
as well as to afford the people an
opportunity to greet Bishop and Mrs.
.-------------!.----, Crowley.
CLEAN THAT DIRTY
The public is invited to attend.

RUSTY WATER
with a

..

Meadowbrook

Michigan's
cand,'loning

UIOO CloYerd~le, Dolroll ~, Mlch.
WEbsler 3·3800

CALL FOR

FREE
AND

ESTIMATES
LI F ETiM E GUARANTEE
-INCLUDING
VALVE-

I

aide" and larged waler,
compav
••• ~jnce 1931'

WATER CONDITIONER

WATER TESTING

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

SALES.

SERVICE.

RENTALS

MEADOWBROOK CO.
Franchised
Distributor:

A. A. McCOY CO.
363-9300

odist and the Presbyterian
church.
In Northville, the service has been
observed for nearly 40 years. It was
originally sponsored in that community
by the Northville Women's Club.
Similar women's
groups win be
meeting tomorrow in 125 countries on
five continents at various times during
the 24 hours of the first FridayoILent.
The service of prayer and worship
was prepared by Her Majesty Queen Salote Toupou of the Tonga Islands. The
theme for this special service is "Of
His Kingdom There Shall be No End."
Women throughoutthisarea,
regardless of their Christian beliefs, are encouraged to attend one of these two
services. The Presbyterian church in
Northville is located at the corner of
Main and Church streets. South Lyon's
Presbyterian
church is located at the
corner of Lake and Wells streets.

Bishop to Speak Presbyterians
At St. John's
Plan Recital
Service Here

\Vixoln

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insuronce
GR'4-S363

JOE'S MARKET
4737S Grand R,ye.
Noy" 349-3106

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580 S. Ma,n
Northvi lie

Glazier,

10774 Nme MIle Road

Hudson

GUNSELL'S
DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E. Main
Northville,
349·1550

PHOTOGRAPHIC

AIton

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

I

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corn.r of Lofoy.tte & Lake St.
South Lyon

NOYI

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal
349-<1122

FELLOWSHIP

Sunday
Worship,
11 a.m., 7 p m.
Sunday School,
10 a.m.
WednesdAy
eyenlng
service
7'30

PHILLIP'S
TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofoyett.
South Lyon
438-2221

f1-;
.

J

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lak. St.

LOUIS

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
Northville,
349-1780

I thank my God upon every remembrance of you. Philippians 1:3
Webster defines memory as "the
power of the mind to retain knowledge
of past events". While the degree of
the ability to recall past events varies with individuals, all have some
degree of memory. Personally, I believe that our "memories"
are a gift
of God and not a product- of a vague
evolutionary process,
The Apostle Paul in writing to the
Philippian church had pleasant memories concerning them. Remembering
them he paused and thanked God for
them. The relationship Which they enjoyed was a very close one as evidenced by what Paul wrote in Phil, 4:15
''Now ye Philippians know also that in
the beginning of the gospel, when I
departed from Macedonia, no church
communicated with me concerning giving and receiVing, but ye only". The
people of Philippi had stood by Paul
and supported him when apparently all
others had forgotten him. Littlewonder
Paul could write, "I thank my God upon
every remembra.nce of you". All his
memories concerning them were pleasant ones.
By the first of March I will have
moved to Fruitport, Michigan, where I
will become the pastor of the First

, ••

<0

I

DJYlne Service,
9 a.m.
Sund3Y School,
10' 15 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S

Saturday
II TImothy
3:10-17

Pastor

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH
]v~n E. Sp~Jght. Pastor
Raymond
Frey, Pastor,
663-1669
, 94.81 W. SIX Mile. Salem
Sunday WorshIp.
10:30 a.m.
omc.
FI-9-0674
Sunday School,
9 30 a.m.
Sunday Worship,
10 a.m. and
'7.30 p.m.
FIRST UNITED
Sunday School. 11 a.m
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
• r ". •
Soulh Lyon
Norman A. RIedesel,
Minister
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
'CHRISTIAN
Sunday WorshJp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
• 79(;1 Dlck.nson,
Salem
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
.,. 'Phone 349-0478
IMMANUEL, EV. LUTHERAN
I.: 'r,il.l.ll :P_b1.1" Fr.d,]'I ••aL~ ~.i' •
CHURCH
"Sun~>-W02.\'.p,-IO
a.m. and
3,30 ~asl
L~berlY, South Ly~ri
\ tJt;::
"~e<'j1.~
7 p.m.
Pa.5tor G,o. Tj;rel,
J!_",
./~.~:~~J~~I.n~g~,:r~~sday,
...

Victor Sza1ma, ~hnJster
Sunday Address,
4 p.m.
Watchtower
Stud).
5 15 p.m.

Wednesday
Psalms
119; 129-136

a.m.

31670

B.m.
11 and 7 p.m.

11 p.m.
School,

9.30 a,m.
10'45

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
> OF'JESUS
CHRIST OF
, LATTER nAY SAINTS

a.m.

Ben Moore
School.
10

Sunday Worship,
7.45 p.m. Sunday

Pastor

452-8054
Saturday Worship,

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
S3195 Ten MHe Rd., NorthYllle
Sunday ServIce,

9:30 a.m.

FIRST CliURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Meadow brook at Ten MJJe Road

Worship

THE CHURCH

453-0190

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth M.chlgan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.

Roads

11 a.m.

School,

Trail

Offlc.

Sunday Services
at 7:45, 9, and 11
A.M
Nursery
and Church
School
at 9 A.M. and II A.M.

Phone FI-9-3477
R ..... Glb D. Clark

Sundsy

Rd., Plymouth

of Ann Arbor

453-5262

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven

T. DaVIes,
Rector
S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sh.ldon

835-0667

John J. Fricke,
Vicar
J 1 BolT!. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Hoty Eucharl$t
1st and 3rd Sunday
of each month.

Church

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght ~ble Rd.
James F. Andrews. Gen. Pas.

7 p.m·f

9'30 a.m.

OWce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worsh.p SerYlc.s,
8.30 & 11 :00
Church School 9.45 & 10:45

Sunday WorshIp, 9:30 & 11'00
Church School 9:30-11 AM.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 NOYI Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665
Po.tor Fred Trachs.I-FI-9-9904
Sunday
WorshJP.
J 1 a m. and
Sunday School,
10 s.m.
Training
Unlon, 6 p.m.

Main

Sunday

STUDYI

Pastor Fred Neal
Salem Congregational

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten M.le Rd.

11 a.m.

PASTOR'S

Plynlouth

Novi

12'15 p.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-09 11 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure
East

Wor.srup,

Rev.

Rev. Father John WJltslock
Sunday Masses,
7:00, 8 30 and

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. DavId Strang. Pastor
GL-3-8807
GL-3-119I
Worshipping lit 41650 F ..... Mile
SWldoy Worship. 8 30 and 1 I a.m

Sunday

FIRST 'dETHODIST CHURCH
109 W.st Dunlap-NorthYlIle

e. \oUchlgan

FI-9-262I

•

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SIX Mile n.ar Hagg.rty
GA-I-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor

February 9, 1967

Thursday,

--------------

Rt. Rev. Archie Crowley

A special dedication service and
rMital will be held at the First Pres~yterlan church of Northville on Sunday
beginning at 5 p.m.
Presenting an organ recital will be
Samuel Chizmar, who will be introducing
the new organ stops and chimes recently added to the church organ.
A memorial d<:!dlcatlonalso will take
place with the introduction of a complete
new sound and recording system includIng towel' speakers that project organ
chimes into the business district. The
dedication is in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Johansen, parents of Mrs. Rolf
Batzer, and of 'Mr. Carl Bryan.
The organ prelude will feature "Now
Thank We All Our God" by Bach, followed by a Choir anthem, "Almighty
God of Our Father" by James.
Other numbers will include:
"Carillon" by SewerbYi "Rhythmic
Trumpet" by Bingham; ''Noel for Flute
stops" by D'Aquin; "Chorale In A. Min·
or" byFranckj Anthem "Beatitudes" by
Evans, with choir andfeaturlngbaritone
soloist, Dean Sanford.
Recital numbers will feature "Three
Antiphons on Verses from Song of Solomon by Dupre"; ''The Majesty of Christ"
by Messlaen; and Toccata In 0 Minor"
by Nevin,
The public is invited to attend.
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two or more years of service, the
primary purpose of the organization
is to assist veterans
in readjusting to civilian I ife particularly
at
the college level.
New officers
of the club are(1 to r)Gary Hinkle,
sergeant at arms; AI Goss, treasurer; Robert Kerr, president; and
Cass Kershaw,
secretary.
The
vice.president,
Joe Koppel, was
unable to be present for the picture .
11-

.If.

•
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See him now!
PAUl. F. FOLINO

210 S. Center
NDI"hville
FI.g·1189

_
SlAU

'AIM

A

IN IU lANCE ..

STATE Fi\RM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hom~ Offices BI~omlngton, illinOIS

Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman Recruit Bruce M. DlngwalI, 20, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Morris Dingwall, of 225 Ely drive, has been graduated from' nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training Center
here.
In the first weeks of his naval,
service he studied military SUbjects
and lived and worked under conditions
similar to those he will encounter on
his first ship or at his first shore
station.
In mlking the transition from civilian life to Naval service, he received
instruction under veteran Navy petty
officers. He studied seamanship, as
well as survival techniques, military
drill and other..subjects.
' ,

ALLGOOD

,,_ ~~.tlAnt£nio - Rober~ J. Pietras,
, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Pietras
of 61800 Richfield, South Lyon, has
been commissioned a second lieutenant
in the U.S. Air Force upon graduation
from OIficer Training School (OTS) at
Lackland AFB, Texas.
Lieutenant Pietras, selected for OTS
through competitive examination, is
being assigned to Laredo AFB, Texas,
for training as a pilot.
The lieutenant, a graduate of Northville high school, received his BA
degree in education in 1964 from Michigan State university.
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"SUPER.RIGHT"

Ii

69
35
, ~.~~: 1

QUALITY

"SUPER·RICHT"

COUNTRY 'STYLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon ....

~-r: 'Inspected

Cut From Top Quality,

•

I

It1

~

"1'1

J

•

"'.J'"

I
....

99
c
4

Produce Features

of

VALENTINE CARDS,

lO~

......... ,39¢

Northville Drug
349·0850

Bartlett Pears
Apricot Halves
Fruit Cocktail
GrapefruR Sections
YOUR CHOICE

5

1-LB.
CANS

99c

75c

Mature, Corn .. Fed Beef

,'- Red

Sa Imon. . .

WISCONSIN

CHEESE

,r
LB.

Pancake Flour •.•..
ANN

l·LB.
B·OZ.
BTL.

PEAS

A&P

BRAND

OR CUT

PREMIUM

PKGS.

,r

SAVE lOc JANE PARKER

HOT CROS,S BU'NS

WT.

10Yz-OZ.
PKG. OF 8

V.B~t~·

NET WT.

Instant Coffee. •• IJ'2:'

29(

JANE PARKER "SPECIAL"

4 Jt:s 49c

QUALITY

l-LB.

3-0Z.

49C

BRAND-FLORIDA

Fresh Orange Juice
IONA

79

NET

PAGE

Green Beans....

,

4

C

Blended Syrup ..•.•

6 FOR 39c
59

Your Choice of 10 Flavors

79C

'·LB.
CAN

2-LB.
PKG.

A&P

79~

Cake Mixes

C

SUNHYFIELD

19c

Yellow Cling Peaches

.

ANN PAGE-LAYER

Sharp Cheddar.....

Vine-Ripe Tomatoes -LB.
Head LeHuce 24 SIZE HEAD
Fresh Carrots 2-LB. BAG

FRUIT

NET WT

First
3 Ribs

SUNNVBROOK-ALASKA

nOl.

79C'

u.

i;.irPark Franks.. ~-~~:
69~:

l-LB·59

l-QT.
l4-0Z.
CANS

Navel Oranges •.••.

RIB CUT

BOB EVANS

4th and
5th Ribs

CAN

C

..

BEEF· RIB ROAST

Grape, Tropical Fruit Punch
or PineGpple-Grapefruit

,

lit

Tiny Link Sausage ~KO::'

KING OF, ROASTS! "Super.Right"

PINK SALMON

40 SIZE

CENTER

c~~n:YlB.49c

FRUIT DRINKS

SEEDLESS

C'

Pork Chops ....•...

29C

COl.DSTREAM

2s¢1 SALE
7.9sl
~.

Sp:;;;HRibs.•

r~~~~
LB.

59C

OUR FINEST QUAl.ITY-A&P

(mm

to

GOV. INSPECTED

Lobster Tails ~IFfE • . . . . .. Jb.1"
King Crab Legs
.-. . . . . lb. 99c
Halibut Steak
Ib.49c
CAP'N
10-OZ.
39c
Oys t er St ew JOHN'S
• • ••
CAN

A&P CANNED

I

OR RIB HALF

Fresh Fryers..

..,

88 SIZE-CALIFORNIA

~

WHOLE

Pork Loins. . • . . . . . . LB.

LENTEN VALU ES

SEAFOOD

YOUR
CHOICE

BOXES!~

Fryers

c 'Ib

'"

Loin End Portion

"

3'9

YOUR
CHOICE

",

s~~~~~1

134 E. Main

349-1122

160 E. Moin

Ib

FRYER, LEGS
DRUMStiCKS
or THIGHS

MARSH

PACKAGES OF 45 CUTOUT VALENTINES

Northville
Insurance

C

C

l·LB.
PKC.

Garpe f"t
rUI .•.••••

from

your

Citizens Man

7-Rib End P~rtion

PKG.

Fancy Sliced Bacon ....

Lovely;

by Hallmark

Coli

SLle'ED

; l-LB·59c

l-LB.
,PKG.

N

Choose from our Large Selection

Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance
BenefIts
(and often for less)

Bacon
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KEN RATHERT C,P,C,U,

:
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Two Northville veterinarians, Tom
N. Heslip and Charles B. Smith, have
returned from the 44th annual Postgraduate Conference for Veterinarians
at Michigan State university, January
24-25.
More than 400 practicingveterinarians and students from Michigan and
other states heard specialists dIscuss
the latest advances in the treatment of
farm and home animals at MSU's Kellogg Center for Continuing Education.
Program topics included the development of a canine vaccination program, medical photography, ophthalmology, leptospirosis 1nfarm animals and
the mechanics, classification and theraphy of shock.
A speciat program for the wives and
an alumni reunion of graduates of the
sponsoring MSU College of Veterinary
Medieil}e were other highlights.

.

•
'. San Antonio - Joan E. Bryce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bryce of
19578 Smock, Northville, hasbeencommissioned a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Air Force upon graduation from
Officer Training School (OTS) at Lackland AFB, Texas.
Lieutenant Bryce, selected for OTS
through competitive examination, isbeing assigned to Amarillo AFB, Texas,
for training as a personnel officer.
A graduate ofNorthvilIe high school,
the lieutenant received her B.S. degree
in physical education in 1966 from
Eastern Michigan university.

This is who
This is who
to see for a
to see for
good deal
the same
on auto
"'-Jgood deal' ,11'.
insurance.
on life and-homeowners
insurance.

Veterinarians
Attend Conclave

•

In Uniform
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Mrs. Ernie Davis is home from the
hospital having undergone surgery.
On Friday, February 3 Miss Mildred Gibson, Mrs. John Nicot, and
Mrs. George Morris were hostesses
at a tea in the ?vhlrris home on Wixom
road honoring Miss Hilda Furmanl Miss
Furman was born in Wixom andhas lived there except for the 25 years that
she taught school in Detroit and the
periods that she spent traveling
throughout the Umted 1:itates, Canada,
Mexico, Hawaii and Europe.
On Friday night, February 3 vandals
broke the lock and gained entrance to
St. Williams Catholic Church in Walll'd
Lake. They messed things upbut did not
fmd any money as the st. Vincent De
Paut men remove the poor boxes after
the last Mass on Sunday.
The st. Vincents men workers reported disbursements for year 1966 of
$2,502.12. Most of this money is donated in the or boxes.

On Tuesday, January 31 Mrs. Robert
Vollmer entertained the Hickpry Hills
knitting club.
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ware were dinner guests of Mrs
Betty Mohr gIven at her daughter's
house in Lathrop Village. There were
eight guests present. The occasion was
Charles Ware's birthday.
Mrs. Robert Gross is in Pontiac Osteopathic hospital having had surgery.
The Westey McAtee family visited
the Shrine Circus on Sunday, January
29.
Weekend guest of the Joseph Callahans was Mrs. Inez Pepper from Detroit,
Ron Parvue was in Chicago last
week for the gift show and to visIt
friends.
On Monday and Tues1ay January 30
and 31, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Madigan
of Pontiac trail were in Kalamazoo to
attpnd the funeral services for MI'. Madigan's mother.

,

FO,RM VETS Cl.UB-ln
an or·
gonizational meeting at the Ameri·
can legion building here Sunday,
veterans
attending
Schoolcraft
college organized the Schoolcraft
College
Veterans
association,
affiliated with a national organization, and elected officers.
The
club is the first in Michigan to be
formed at the community college
level.
Made up of veterans with
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Whole Wheat
Cracked Wheat
Plain or Seeded Rye
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Mushroom Soup

WIN ~~1000°0 2 NETWT.29c
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A&PAwards & Surprize Party
Play If I..ikp. Bingo-Nothing
to Buy .... Nothing to Write
Thousands of Prizes! The Exciting New Game That's Full of Surprizes!
We're having a party and everybody's Invited! Just
& SURPRIZE PARTY gome book and start winning
the rules on the bock of your book show you how
different ways. Receive 0 FREE game s1rp each time

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -

pick up your free A&P's AWARDS
today; It's as simple as Bingo •.
eoslly you can ~in •..
so many
y,0u visit your A&P Super Market.

ADULTS ONl. Y.

No Pllrchase Necessary. Simply pick liP YOllr prize slip and game book at YOllr local A6P
Food Store or reqllest some by sending Q self-oddreued
stamped envelope to P 0 BOll
358, Detroit, Michigan 48232.
• •
Prices Effective

Through
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Last Wednesday evening Mr. & Mrs.
Clyde Wyatt were the dinner guests
of Mr. and M1s: Harold Short in Dearborn.
Mrs. Harold Sigsbee attended funeral
services for her cousin, Arthur watson, in Detroit last week Wednesday.
Pvt. Arthur Sigsbee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sigsbee, reports that he
has been promoted to second cook at
his base, Fort Polk, Louisiana.
Mrs. Marie LaFond celebrated her
82nd bIrthday Friday, February 3rd
during a family get-together at her
home on 12 Mile road. All of her
sons and daughters and several grandchildren were present. During the day
several of the grandchildren were callers.
Dirk Groenenberg was called to Floriday by the death of his mother. He
made the trip by plane to and from
Florida.
On Tuesday of this week a birthday dinner prepared by his Wife, honored Connie Konetshny. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond and Mrs.
Marie LaFond. An open house was
held during the evening for the rest
of the relatives.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt made a trip to
Detroit last Saturday where she attended the funeral of her cousin, Mrs.
William Wilke. '
Danny Smith, son of the Rex Smiths,
formerly stationed at Fort Hood, Texas, is now at Fort Lee, Virginfa attending cooking school.
On February 4, Mrs. Hadley Bachert celebrated her birthday as the
dinner guest of her sister, Mrs.George
Atkinson. The other guests were Mr.
Bachert and Mr. and Mrs. Glen C.
Salow.
W!llard Bellinger and his Wife, Carolaf Royal Oak, were the weekend
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Bellinger.
Friends of Rev. Paul Barnes, former pastor of Novi Baptist church, will
be interested to know that he is now
a patient at Carle hospital in Urbana,
Illinois. He has undergone major surgery on his spine. He entered the hospital January 16 and will be there for
some time. Rev. and Mrs. Barnes
are now located at Mahomet, Illinois
where Rev. Barnes is pastor of the
Baptist church.
Mrs. Jennie Champion attended funeral services for her cousin in Detroit on Monday of this week.
Mrs. Gertie Lee is entertaining her
card club of six at a dessert luncheon and an afternoon of cards at her
home on Duana street, Scheduled for
today it hasi.been pos.trioned to February 23 due to the weatt!l!r.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling were
hosts at a birthday party for their
daUghter-in-law, Judy, and her sister,
Kathy, Monday evening. Membarsofthe
family were the guests. The birthday
date of the sister is February 7.
Approximately 160 attended the annual board of commerce ladies' night
banquet at the community hall saturday evening. A I;roup of young matrons, sponsored by the Livonfa Park
Recreation, entertained with several
songs. They also had an orchestra
and caller for dancing. The Novi Rebekahs served the dinner which everyone enjoyed.

legal

Notice

No. 91,874
STATE OF MICmGAN
Probate Court
County of Oakland
Estate of MAYNARD C. MOTT,
Deceased.
It is Ordered that on April 17,
1967, at nine a.m. in the Probate
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors Of said
estate are required to prove their
claims and on or before such hearing
fill;! their claims, in writing and under
oath, with this Court and serve a copy
upon samuel W. Glendeni~, executor
18505 W. Eight Mile road, Detr01t,
Michigan.
Publication and service shall be
made' as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: January 25, 1967
Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223
38-40

C. Harold Bloom
Agency, Ilc.
COMPLETE
'NSUIANeE SERVICE
LIABILITY
AUTO

FIRE

HOMEOWNERS
PLA

TE

GLA~S

RICHARD F, LYON, MANAGER
FI-I-1252
1111. Mill

"dvlll.

at the home of Mrs. E. Elston Poole on
Seeley road at eight o'clock Tuesday,
February 7.
Next Wednesday, February B, isAsh
Wednesday. Holy Communion is slated
with "Imposition of Ashes" at 10:30a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Throughout Lent Holy
Communion will be celebrated every
Wednesday night at 7:30 until Easter.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Approximately 25 Methodists,ledby
Rev. Mitchinson, visited Whitehall Convalescent home Sunday afternoon with
services and much hymn singing.
Sunday afternoon the junfor and senior MYF group had a sledding party at
Cass Benton Park. Later they returned
to the church for refreshments.
Rev. Milchinson conducted the fifth
study class on Acts - "Then and Now" on Monday evening.
Ash Wednesday evening, the beginning of Lent, slarted off with a fellowship supper followed by services. The
Commission on Evangelism had charge
of the supper and held a meeting at
8:30. The choir rehearsal was also
held at 8:30.
Friday is the World Day of Prayer
Novi Methodist may either attend services at the Presbyterian Church in
Northville at 1:30 p.m. or South Lyon
church at 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 11 confirmation
class meets.
Sunday is Race Relations Day with
a special offering.
Wednesday, February 15, a rummage sale will be held at the church.
Light refreshments of ham and bun
sandwiches, doughnuts and coffee will
be served throughout the day. They
will also have a bake sale on Wednesday the 15th.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
A Sweetheart Smorgasbord will be
held Saturday' evening, February 11, in
Flint Hall. Dinner will be servedSmor-_
gasbord style at 7:00 O'clock, followed by a film entitled "The Family that
changed the World." Pastor Clark and
Mrs. Clark will sing a duet and pastor
Clark will enlertain with his Whistling
talent. Skits will be under the direction
of'Ron Ozark, program chairman. Mrs.
Leo Jude will have charge oUhe kitchen
and Mrs. Ron Ozark decorations.
Next Sunday morning Pastor Clark
will be speaking on "God's Workmanship". There also will be a message
in music. Rev. Holman Johnston will be
in the Sunday school at 9:45 and at the
evening service informing everyone of.
Camp Barakel, Which was recently
placed on Home Misston basis by the
church. Following the evening service
the church is invited to attend a SingspiraUon 301 Northville Baptist church.
Representing lhe church in song will be
Glenda Diem, accompanied by Sue
Presnell, and a piano solo by Ruth
Monro.
All teachers and vacation Bible
school workers are reminded of the
Vacation Bible School Seminar at Ferndale Free ME'thodistChurCh, 1950Woodward Heights Boulevard, one-half mile
east of Stevenson Highway, Ferndale.
The following worksh.ops will be
held - Teaching beginners, primaries,
Jr. and Jr. Hi. Other workshops:Closing program of Vacation BJble School,
Evenfng Bible school and others. Call
church office to register.
There has been a change in the
date, time and place and cost of the
monthly roller skating nfght because
the Island Lake rink is no longer available. The church is planning to attend
"Baptist Night" at Riverside rollerskating arena in Livonia Monday night
February 13. Everyone is encouraged
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The next RebekaI' lodge meeting is
The Past Noble Grands will meet at
to meel at church at 6:45 p.m. There
scheduled for Thursday, February 9
the hall February 16 with Dot Sharpe
will be a fellowship from many church(tonight). .
and Irene Wendland as hostesses.
es in the Detroit suburban area.
On Tuesday •. February 14 the regularly, scheduled meeting of the Vera
vauglin Circle will be held. Special
speaker will be Mrs. Mary Cummins,
Wife of Rev. Cummins of the Conservative Baptist Association field work.
Ladies plan to sew on cancer pads.
White material is needed as are Betty
Crocker coupons for silverware. This
group had a work day at the church on
February 6.
NOVI SCHOOLMENU
Monday - 'chicken noodle soup,
crackers, grilled cheese sandwiches,
• Air Cond iti oned Chapel
apple pie and milk.
RAY J
FRED A. CASTERLINE
CASTERLINE
Tuesday - Mashed potatoes, hamDIRECTOR
1893-1959
burger gravy, buttered asparagus,
24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce
F Jeldbrook 9·0611
bread, butter, valentine cake and milk.
Wednesday - Hotdogs, butleredbuns,
potato chips, relishes, hot vegetable,
prune spice cake and milk.
Thursday - Irish stew, meat-vegetables, hot biscuits, butter, honey,
fruit and milk.
Friday - Oven baked fish fillet, tartar sauce, tater tots, bread, butter,
fruit jello and milk.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Brownie Troop No. 161-Half of the
troop went to the home of Eleanor Foley and made chocolate cookies and the
Payment of the 1966 Real and Personal Property Taxes may be made
other half of the troop made place mats
during February 1967, by check or money order, mailed to:
of cardboard and yarn at the school.
THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
Brownfe Troop No. 165 - Made
book marks in the shape of some ani16860 FRANKLIN RD., NORTHVILLE 48167
mal out of leather, then told why they
or pa id in person to the Town ship Treasurer at the Manufacturers
chose that particular animal.
National Bank, Northville, Tuesday and Friday of each week. You
Bl'Ownfe Troop No. 351 - With the
may also pay at the teller windows of the Manufa~turers National
help of Miss Ruth Munro, m'?mbers
Bank, Northville, Monday through Friday of each week during Feb·
made girl scout song books.
ruary
1967.
Brownie Troop No. 519 - With the
After February 28, 1967, all taxes must be paid to the Wayne County
help of Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Coan,
Treasurer, City-County Building, Detroit.
members made Brownies out of yarn.
Junior Troop No. 913 - Formed a
Thank you,
,
cadette patrol. Any girl interested in
Alex M. Lawrence
becoming a cadette contact Nancy AlexTreasurer of the Township of Northville
ander. They learned about different
types of ceremonies. There were 35
girls present.
Jr. Troop 1027 - Had 26 girls present at its last meeting. Their treats
were girl sCoutcookie samples. Patrols
discu'ssed entertainfng at Juliette Lowe
birthday party, February 21. The Mustangs and Star lighters-planned a ValenPursuant to the power and authority vested in the Municipal
tine' party. They also worked on reCourt,
and upon the recommendation of the City Counci I, City
quirements for the hospitality badge.
of Northvi lie, following their consultation
with the Municipal
They received letters from servicemen
overseas thanking the scouts for the
Parking Authority, a new schedule of Fines and Penalties
is
Christmas boxes.
hereby announced covering Parking violations, effective FebNew Jr. Troop - The leader isMrs.
ruary 20, 1967:
Rice and the assistant leader is Mrs.
Turpin.
.
N2yi nowhas seven girl scout troops.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Po i d or postmarked
•• Novf~aoY'scouts Troop No. 54 went
Paid or pastmark~d.
skiing Friday night at Mount Brig1!tpn.
~
after 72 hours',
within n hours~' Adults who went were Dicron TafraIian,
PENALTY
PENALTY
Dan Ritter and Duane Bell. Scouts who
went skiing were George Gombasy, Tim
$1.00
Expired Meter
$3.00
Bell, Lev Tafralian, Chris Bowman,
$1.00
Overtime posted 2 hours
$3.00
and Robert Collins.
$5.00
Prohibited Parking
$5.00
Boy Scout Week, February 8-13, is
$5.00
Double Parking
$5.00
open to the public. The public is invited
to see their displays and demonstration
$5.00
Fire Hydrant
$5.00
each evening.
$5.00
Unattended Vehicle
$5.00
NOVI GOODFELLOWS
The next meeting orthe NoviGoodCellows will be held Saturday, February 11
in the evening at the Rosewood on West
An additional charge will be added to the Penalty if it is necesGrand River. All interested in Goodsary to issue a Warrant for arrest.
fellows are urged to be present.
DATED: November 28,1966
Charles W. McDonald
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
The rndependent Rebekah Club met
Municipal Judge for the
at the hall on Monday \vith Dorothy
City of Northville
Bush and Pearl Tamm IS hostesses.
Each brought a sandwich and 25-cent
gift.
~--------------------------------.
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The Blue Star Mothers Chapter 47
mct last Thursday at the home of
Lillian Miller with 11 members present. Marie LaFond was honored with
a beautifully decorated birthday cake.
The chapter initiated a new member,
Hilda Little, and welcomed her into
the Novi chapter.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY NEWS
Airman Second Class John McMiIlain and his wife, Marjorie, and Airman Third Class Steve Vickers, stationed at Bangor, Maine, are spending two weeks leave with John's parents, the John McMillans, Sr. at their
home in WillOWbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hefferton of Detroit were the weekend guests of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John McMillan, Sr.
The Willowbrook Community assoc!ation reports that the association has
accepted with regrets the resignation
of Dick Reid from the board of directors due to business commitments.
Ray Mason has agreed to fill this
vacancy for the remainder of the fiscal year.
Speakers are being contacted for the
open forum meeting February 27 on
cityhood. Five speakers will take part
in questions and answers. The association hopes to have a very comprehensive presentation of the facts at
the open forum meeting.
A committee hasbeenformed to have
charge of the annual Easter egg hunt.
Mrs. Diana Ward is the chairman
of this committee.
All during the month of January
Cub Scouts Den 9, with leader, Diane Alexander, and Den 10 with leader, Kay Buck, took their dens sledding and ice ska!!ng at each meeting.
On Sunday, Den 9 andDenlOaccompanied by their leaders, went to see the
Alexander Brothers Dodge Truck specially made by them for the Auto Show.
They have won seven awards at auto
shows. Their truck is full size and \vill
be on display at auto shows all over the
country. The Alexander Brothers spent
two years in its construction. It will also
be on display at the Detroit Auto show.
Next Sunday, February 12, Cub
Scouts Den 9 and 10, will attend church
at Our Lady of Victory church in Northville at 8:30 a.m., honoring Boy Scout
Day.
E.U.B. \VILLOWBROOK
COM:-..mNITYCHURCH
The W.S.W.S.metatthechurchMonday evening at B p.m. As part of program they viewed the film strip' 'Liberate the Captive" Which deals with the
study theme "Affluence and Poverty".
Members of the W.S.W.S.whoplan to attend the World' Day of Prayer Service
at the Northville Presbyterian Church at
1 p.m. Friday the 10th are Mrs. Robert
Wilkins, Mrs. Thomas Needham and
Mrs. Arthur Norris.
Friday at 7:30 p.m. members of the
Youth Fellowship will leave for Lakeside Camp near Brighton. They will return from this weekend retreat late
Saturday night. Adult accompanying the
youth fellowship are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyer
and Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Norris. The
program includes Bible study, devotions,
program planning, and winter sports.
Due to the weekend retreat, Catechi"m classes for Saturday morning
have been canceled.
Monday evening, February 13, the local conference meeting will be held follOWingservices at 8 p.m.
Jr. Fellowship will meet at 4 p.m.
at the church on Friday
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION
The Episcopal Cburch women md
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650 x 13
lube less
blad,warl

plus 51 55
Fed E' la'
and Old tire

Goodyear

Tubeless S,zet

650 x 13
7 75 x 14 (750 x 141
825x

14 (800x

14)

775 x 15 (6 70 x 15)

$12
$13
$16
$13

I S~lC' sho .....n also leplaces

p-

All-Weather

~

Tires

• Extra mileage Tursyn rubber
• Trlple·tempered
nylon cord
• Track tested for 100 mlles at speeds
up to 100 m p h

$14
$15
$18
$15
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f0LAS"S/ ASBE5TOS/ BRICKS/ CEMeNT BLOCKS - VIRTUALLY
EVERYTHING USED 7b CONSTRUCT OR FURNISH TODAY5
!-IOMES ARE PROCESSED BY THE MAGIC BLUE FLAME.

Gooo1'iE4R
PLYMOUTH
705 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
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- Does So Much,
Costs So Little

ANN ARBOR' TIRE CO.
Plymouth

SYNTHETIC FABRICS FOR CLOTHIN~ PLASTICS

FOR SHOES/ JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES ARE MADE.
USING NATURAL GAS AS A RAW MATERIAL.

INSTANT CREDIT
To holders of Charge P late or
National Credit Cards.
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Introduction of a new two~"
year cooperative program to
train highway technicians for
the Wayne County Road Commission and the MichiganState
\ Dept. of Highways was an\llounced this week by School,~raft college officials.
The two highway agencies
expect to enroll more than 40
employes in the program when
the fall semester begins late
in August, according to Jon P.
Adams, dean of technicalVJcational instruction.
Most of the students will be
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
recruited from among June,
1967, high school graduates.
All will have qualified under
either
state or county civil
service and will be empioyed
by one or the other highway
agency before entering the program.
Halt of the student highway technicians recruited by
the county road commission
will spend the first semester
of four months in the classroom, while the other half
FRES-SHORE FROZEN
~E~n a four-month work cycle FRES-SHORE FROZEN
in a field assignment related
4
to the program.
Then the
groups will alternate until
FRES-SHORE FROZEN BREADED
each student completes four SAVE SOt A POUND. 2 TO 4 OZ SIZE
classroom semesters.
~~-,.oKZG
Students recruited by the
SHD will go to school for two
consecutive semesters, then be CENTER CUT RIB
given a field assignment before returning to class for
two more semesters to complete the program. Both highLB
way agencies will pay their
student technicians during the U.$.CHOICETENDERAY
work cycles.
While highway technology
programs
are not new in
Michigan - Lansing Communi
ty college, cooperating with the
SHD, started the first one in
1~57 - it is a new venture 1n
southeast Michigan with its
WITH TOMATO SAUCE
sprawling networkofhighways.
SPAGHETTI WITH TOMA TO SAUCE
In fact, the growing pres-=SUl'e of highway construction
in Wayne County combined with
ZESTY N' TANGY'
a short supply of civil engineers led to the development of
the curriculum at Schoolcraft.
KRAFT TASTY
Impetus
came from the
LS
J_
Wayne County Road CommisCAN
sion, which had watched with
interest the operation of the
GREEN GIANT TENDER
training program at Lansing
, ~lelft.trtt'!ltt~~~~~~,~:§
Community College, and later
at Ferris State college and
KROGER ALL WHITE MEDIUM SIZE
SUN GOLD BRAND
LESSER QUANTlTlES
M~~higan Technological uni2 LOAVES 41_
1~-LS
ve~ slty.
.
•••••••••••••
LOAVES
Austin L. Myers,'personnel
officer for the road,commis-\
FOR YO'UR DISHES
~j
sion, explained the county
agency's interest this way:
"Competition for civil engiKROGER CANNED
neers is keen. We felt that we
could better use the skills and
manpower of our professionai
engineering staff, ifwetrained
COUNTRY CLUB SALTED
KROGER FROZEN
a corps of semi-professional
technicians Whowould serve in
~n important supporting role. II
, The county road commission
now has a staff of 155 civU enf'!ineers and some 2500 subL'S
I-LB
4
pwfessional
assistants.
The
PKC
ROLL
commission has responsibility
for 750 miles of primary roads,
another
950 miles of local
KRAFT PLAIN
roads and 80 milesoffreeway.
Another' 87 miles of freeway
a re either under construction
or on the drawing boards, acSUN GOLD BRAND
cording to Myers.
As preliminary talks progressed an advisory commitPURE GRANULATED
tee of representatives
of the
COUNTRY CLUB FROZEN APPLE OR
college, the county Road Commission, the SHD and the civIl
BORDEN'S ELSIE
s~rvice agencies involved be~n. to work out details. For the
program's first year, the SHD
I_LB.4_0z2S·
PKC
axpects to enroll 20 to 25 stuEATMORE ROLL
1ents, the county road comCOUNTRY
CLUB
BEEF.
CHICKEN
OR
TURKEY
mission about 20.
county Road Commission
SUPER STAINLESS RAZOR
representatives on the advisory committee are Warren J.
8_0ZWT·ISC
Worth, assistant highway enPICG
~ineer; Thomas J. Fidge Jr.,
personnel and public relations
AVONDALE FROZEN
lfficer, and Myers. SHD representatives areJohnA. Overlouse, training engineer direct
or; and John F. Meyer,trainPKG
ng officer.
Jerry Stone, personnel exlminer, MichiganDept. ofCiv:1 Service; and H. Richard Rice,
:~ief of recruitment, Wayne
~ol\nty Civil Service Com mislie'l, aiso serve on the commitee, and the college is rep'esented by Dean Adams, and
roseph A. Borgen, assistant to
~dams.
According
to Myers, the
:ounty Road Commission will
:ontact student counselors in
'very public and parochial !IIgh
;chooi in Wayne County in its
'ecruilment program. Students
nterested in enrolllng will be
'iven civil service examinaions to establish an eligibility
1st for hiring.
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"We intend to concentrate on
le 1967 high school graduat19 class," Myers said, "but
'e wIll certainly consider any
f our present employes who
uaIlfy and who want to enter
Ie J;>rogram."
I
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Economic Club
Hosts Achieve'~~
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gymnasium, swimming pool with a
diving area and balcony seating
for 400; a wres tl ing room, hand ball
courts,
gymnastics
areo, closs.
rooms, faculty offites,
and other
fac it ities for a complete phys ical
edutation
program.

PHYSICAL EOUCA TlON-Working
drawings are now being developed
for a physica I education
plants hown here a s an arc hitect' s
model-for
Schoolcraft
college.
The $2,OOO,OOO-plus complex will
house a ma in gymna sium to seat
upwards of 2.500; an auxiliary

Schoolcraft Buys
Land for Parking
Schoolcraft College trustees Wednesday night (Feb. 1) autllorized the
purchase of a 4.8 acre tract of land
immediately south of the campus from
Mr. and Mrs. Vallie S. Byrn, 18000
Haggerty road. for $40.000.
The land will be used to develop a
parking lot at the south edge of the
campus.
The land acquisition was the first
since the college purchased its present
139-acre campus site on Haggerty
road in August. 1962.
\
Trustees also awarded a $68.050 construction contract to W. J. HfJWll.rdand
Sons, Inc., Ferndaie, for remojei~ng
the former student center to prOVIde
oftice space for the Office oC Student
Affairs.
In another action, the board authorized opening of the college library on
Sunday afternoons for a 12 week period
starting February 5, and allocated$500

for salaries for a librarian and an
aide to staff the library during the extended hours.
The Byrn property includes a home
on a tract that has 170 feet of frontage
on Haggerty road and which runs east
1,263 feet. College Business Manager
W. K. Lindner said the site gives Schoolcraft land needed to develop a large
parking lot at the south edge of the
campus adjacent to the sites of a new
classroom building, to be opened in the
fall of 196B, and the proposed physical
education plant.
In addition to' staff and visitor parking areas, the college now has only one
major parking sit,e for its commuting
student body - a paved area for 1,200
cars at the north end of the campus.
Remo:lellng of the former student
center is to begin immediately, Lindner said. Completion is scheduled for
May 22. The bull ding will be modified
O accommodate offices of the Dean of
Student Affairs, offices of admissions,
the registrar, counselors, veterans affairs and student placement officers.
The office of student affairs is now
housed in the administration building.
The presentprojectisone of two remodeling programs scheduled for 1967.
The second will modify the administration building to provide needed working
and office space for the president's office. the business office and the office
of instruction.
Lindner said the second project will
begin when the new home for the Office
of Student AfCairs is completed.
The W. J. Howard & Sons bid was the
lowest of four opened by trustees. other
bidders were Smith & Young Construction, Inc., Wayne, $70,556; Degenhart &
Daly Construction Co•• Inc., Ferndale.
$71,000; and Zervos Construction Co.,
Detroit, $72,600.
L

Republicans
Elect Weber

"

-=-----

Water Pollution
Meeting Slated
E.

O. Weber

E. O. (Bud) Weber, 20360 Woodhill
road, was elected district chairman by
Republicans of the Wayne II portion of
the second congressional district at the
spring convention held last week in
Plymouth.
Weber held the office of executive
secretary from 1964-66 and is credited
with playing a key role in local Republican organization efforts during the
past campaign. He assisted inestabli.shing a RepublicanheadquartersinNorthville and could point to his home area,
Northville townshiP. as having the highest voter-turnout percentage in the state.
Other officers elected at the convention were: Mrs. Robert (Jean) Arlen,
vice chairman; Fred Harrison of Plymouth. executive secretary; and Richard T. Arlen, Plymouth. treasurer.
Elected voting delegates to the Republican state convention at Cobo Hall on
February 25 were Mrs.ArlenandWeber
from Northville, and H. Hickerson, Marvin Kornegger. Fred Harrison. Richard
Arlen and RiChard Jones Crom Plymouth.
In other business at the convention a
resolution was adopted unanimously
supporting Governor Rl)mntly'Sproposed program (or state fiscal reform.

A project aimed at elimination of
stream pollution will be unveiled in a
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church oC Northville Friday evening
beginning at B p.m.
Featured speaker will be Wayne
Denniston. regional sanitation engineer
for the Michigan Water Resources Commission, who will discuss ways oC'com~
bating water pollution in the Northville
area.
\
Jaycees, Boy Scouts and community
leaders have been invited to attend.
Chairman of the project is Plymouth
Jaycee Jerry HaZlett, who with fellow
Jaycees and 12 Boy Scouts last year
worked two days in cleaning up the bed
of the Rouge River near that community.
"We learned one thing in those two
days", Hazlett says. "This is aproject
the entire community should be aware
of, and one in which they should help...

Optimists

Members of the Northville Optimist
club have been invited to attend a
Father-Son Banquet in Livonia on February 20 as guests of Optimists in that
community.
Those members planning to attend
are urged to contact the local Optimist
'president so he can make the appropriate reservations,

DANCING
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TITON LOUNGE
7701 Joy Rood at Central

Mike Utley, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
street was a
special guest at a meeting of the Detroit Economic club Monday at the
Civic Center.
A Junior Achiever, Mike and nine
other male JA members heard a' talk
by Walter D. Scott. chairman of the
board tor the National Broadcasting
company. They were guests or Robert
Ross, manager oC the Employee Department at Ford Motor company.
Mike is a member oC the JA company sponsored by Chevrolet, which
meets weekly.

CLAUDE ROY KENNEDY
Claude Roy Kennedydied last Thursday, February 2, in Martin Place hospital, Detroit. He was 78.
Born March 22, IBB8, in Sanilac
county, he was the son of Thomas and
Mary (Nisley) Kennedy, and is survived
by his wiCe, Mina, who lives at 15805
Farmington road, Livonia.
Others surviving him are two sons,
Stanley of Detroit and Glenn of Walnut, California; two daughters, Mrs.
Oneita Carrington of Northville and
Mrs. Lenore Rabaut of Livonia; two
brothers, Frank and Merl of Livonia,
nine grandchildren and two great grandchildren.
A retired plant superintendent for
Superior Products company of Detroit,
Mr. Kennedy was a resident of Livonia
for 30 years.
Funeral services were held at 3
p.m. Monday at the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of NorthVille, officiating.
Burial was at Rural Hill cemetery,
Northville.

L. Utley or, 777 Grace

BE SURE • • • INSURE-/
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Alice Ritchie

**********
BERTHA H. WILKE
Mrs. Bertha H. Wilke, 67, a native
of Walled Lake, died suddenly last
Thursday in Mount Carmel hospital,
Detroit. She and her husband, William,
Who survives her, lived at 14121 Montrose, Detroit.
Born JUly 24, 1899, in Walled Lake,
she was the daughter of George and
Mary (Chamberlain) Hunt.
Surviving Mrs. Wilke are two brothers, William Hunt of Fflrmington and
George Hunt of FOWlerville and a g{ster,
Mrs. Mary Cook of Royal Oak.
Funeral services were held 2 p.m.
Saturday at the Casterline Funeral home,
with the Reverend S. D. Kinde, pastor
of the First Methodist church oCNorthville, officiating.
Burial was at 11 a.m. Monday at Maple Grove cemetery. Findley, Ohio.

I,

*******-t.**
GROVER C. PETERS
Grover C. Peters, a lifetime Northville-Plymouth area resident, died Saturday at the Veterans Administration
hospital, Ann Arbor. at the age of 78:
He had been ill Cor the past two years.
Born August 29, 188B, in Plymouth,
he was the son of Hugh and Jennie
(strickland) Peterson, and Is survived
by his wife, Daisy, who resides at 225
South Center street.
others surviving himareason,Jack
W. of Northville; three sisters, Mrs.
Mable Ha.ke of Plymouth, Mrs. Maude
Jewell of LansingandMrs. Helen Weaver of Grand Rapids and abrother.Alton
of Plymouth.
Retired from the Ford Motor Valve
plant In Northville, Mr. Peters was a
member ofVFW Post 4012oCNorthviUe.
Funeral services were held at2 p.m.
Tuesday atthe Casterline Funeral home,
with the Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
N'lrthville, officiating.
Burial was at Rural Hill cemetery,
Northville.

Detroit
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'Born in Kentucky but a resident of
Michigan since age 10, Mrs. Jackson
joined the Northville police department
in November. Prior to that she worked
as a direct sales manager for TupperWare Plastics, for Allied Products, and
for Spencer Made to Measure. She attended school in Detroit and has taken
salesmanship courses at Jackson. A
mother of four children and a grand.
mother of six, she has two married
daughters, a son in the Army with the
rank of Sergeant and a Ib-year-old son
at home.

Carrington
&
JoHnson

Insurance Agenc,
Charles F~ Carrington
Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Se,,;ce
120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E
FI·9·2000

-NOTICECITY OF NORTHVILLE
TAXPAYERS
~~I

**********
CHESTER A. CAMPBELL
Chester A. Campbell, 83, died January 31 in Sf. Joseph hospital, Ann
Arbor, after a one week illness. A
resident of New York, he had been visiting his sister. Mrs. Frances Carter
since Christmas.
Born August 7, IB83, in North Stockholm, New York, he was the son ofJohn
and OUve (Vanderick) stockholm. His
Wife, Maude, preceded him in death.
Surviving him besides his sister
are two sons, Donald of Norwood, New
York. and Kenneth of Malone., New
Yorkj a daughter, Mrs.ArneUaDislraw
of Syracuse, New York. 18grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.
A retired baggage master, Mr.
Campbell worked for the New York
Central railroad for 45 years. He was
a member oC the First Presbyterian
church, in his home town of Norwood,
New York, and resided at 6 Whitney
street.
Funeral services were held Satur:
day in Norwood.
Arrangements were made by Casterline Funeral Homp..

l

Claro Jackson

A graduate of Chadsey high schOOl
in Detroit and the Business Institute,
also in Detroit, Mrs. Ritchie has been
employed by the Northville police department since August 1, 1960. Her
work consists of dispatching, police
matron and driver license examiner.
Prior .to joining the department she was
employed for 12 years with the accouhting, personnel and payroll departments
of the William H. Maybury Sanatorium.
She and her husband, Harvey P., have
one son, James, 19, currently serving
in the United States Navy.
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Joyce Young

,A native of Northville township,
Mrs. Young was graduated from Clarenceville high school in 1949 after at.
tending grade school at the old New
Hudson Agricultural school. She joined
the Northville police department in
1964, working now as a license examiner. Prior to joining the department
sh~ ~~ ,e9!llloy~d ~t~ Detr.9~ Diesel,
Northwestern Bell Telephone company
of~oiit(:pak~ta,
Copco Stee1~ti4\ustin
Oil, ""ahd 'H~dson's - WestIa1m. She
an& ner ~husband, Phillip Young, have
sIx Children, Brian 15, Craig 14, Bill
13. Jill Christine 11. Jack 9. and
James 7.

Goodwill Pickup
The next Visit ofGoodwil1Indnstries
pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Mond"lY,February 13.
'To arrange for a GoodwillIndustries
trupk pickup. ask the operator for tollfree Enterprise 7002.

NOTICE
CITY
OF
WIXOM
The

~$SESSMENT
ROLL
on

,
will be
file for public examinotion at the
City Clerk's
Office. Wixom City
HaU, 49045 Pontiac Trail,

March 6, 1967
March 13, 1967
through

from 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Mond oy
through Friday.
Donna J. Thorsberg
Dep. City Clerk

CITY OF WIXOM

NOlice 10 Taxpayers
THIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL TAXPAYERS
THE CITY OF WIXOM THAT

Thursday Thru Sunday
Matinee 4 to 9
NOW APPEARING:
.. Bill Golden and
The Country Four"

Invited

Thursday, February 9, 1967

OF

Final Dates To Pay School and County
Taxes Without Penalty Is
Wednesday, February 15.
Taxes may be paid at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 W, Pontiac Trail,
Mondaytlrough friday from 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M,
Elizabeth Waara
Clet'k·Treasurer

Payment of Real and Personal
Property Taxes for 1966 may be pdid '
at the office of the City Clerk, Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.,
Northville,
Michigan,
through
TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY
14, 1967.
After Feb~uary 14, 1967 and through Tuesday, February 28, 1967,
these taxes may be paid at the office of the City Clerk but will bear
a 4% coli ectio n fee.
After February 28, 1967, these taxes can be paid to the Wayne
County Treasurer,
City County Building, -Detroit, Mic:higo[l ar to Oakland County treasurer,
Court House, Pontiat, Michigan.
Martha M. Milne
Clerk
City ~f Northville

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

MONDA~,~·FEBRUARY1120,,,,;~,)",8:00,.' .M.
NORTHVILLE> ellf 'HALL.NORTHVIL'Lr;M ICH':
1

A Public Hearing will be held by the Council for the City ~f Northville
at the time and place indicated above to cansider the following addition to the Code of Ordinances,
Title 2-Chapter
6 (Ordinance Creating a Beautification
Commission for the City of Northville):
PROPOSED
ORDINANCE
CREATING
A
BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVIL.L.E- Title 2-Chapter
6
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 1. Establishment.
There is hereby established
a Beautification
tommission
for the City of Northville,
whith shall serve
in an adVisory capacity
to the City Council and shall be named
City of Northville Beautification
Commission.
Section 2. Membership.
Said Commission shall !,~ composed of
nine me;nbers to be appointed by the Council, 0[1 of whom shall serve,
without compens ation.
Section 3. Term. The term of office of the members of the Commission shop be three years, and appointments
shail be as follows:
Three members shall be appointed for a period of three years; three
men-bers shall be appointed for a period of two years; and three mem'.
bers shall be appointed for a period of one 'year respectively,
and
thereafter each member shall hold office for the fu II three year term.
Members of the Comm iss ion may be removed by the City Counc i I pursuant to the provisions of the City Charter.
Any appointed vacancy'
in the said Commission sholl be filled by the City Council for the
remainder of the unexpired term.
Section 4.
Chairman.
The Commission
shall select
its own
Chairman, who shall serve for a term of one year, but who shall be
subject to re'-election,
if the other Cqmmi ssion members so desire.
Section 5. Ex officio Members.
The Commission shall consist
of the following ex officio members who shall have no voting powers
on said commission,
to-wit: the City Manager, one representative
from the Department of Public Works, the City Engineer and a member
of the Planning Commission.
Section 6. Objectives
and Purposes.
The objectives
and purposes of this Commission
shall be to keep the City of Northville
BeautiflJl in the following manner:
A. By promoting publ ic education ago inst the discord ing of litter
in our streets
alleys,
sidewalks,
gutters,
parks and iecreationol
areas or similar public places.
B. By enlisting the active support of interested
indiViduals, businesses, industry, our schools ond civic organizations
that would share
the same objectives.
C. Encourage developers,
absentee
owners and businessmen
to
accept basic responsibil ities in preserving and enhancing the beauty
of publ ic and private propert ie s.
D. Sponsoring,
planning and promotion of a special Spring and
Fall fix-up, point-up, cleanup campa ign.
E. To investigate,
study, and recommend plans for improving the
general health, sanitation,
safety and cleanliness
of our City.
F. To encourage the placing, planting and preservotion
of trees,
flowers and shrubbery,
and to sponsor and promote Arbor week.
G. To sponsor a program of general improvement of appearance of
all properties in Northville.
,
The several departments of the City are to work in harmony with
this Commission and to provide such necessary assistance
and co.
operation as moy be necessary
to assist the Commission in carrying
out its objectives
and purposes.
Section 7. Budget. The Commission shall immediately after its
organization
and annually, prepare and present to the City Council
an estimate of any necessary
cOsts and expenses required to carry
on the work of said Commission.
(Signed) Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

Thursday, February 9, 1967
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Board's recent action was the future
of a new $300 million Detroit MedIcal
Center complex spearheaded by Wayne
state University's School of Medicine.
A Wayne group together with representatives of Detroit hospitals put
together the Center plan to create a
vast core area of facilities for medical care plus teaching and research in
the field.
Vastly expanded hospital facilities
plUSnew structures for Wayne's medical school meant that Michigan's already
critical need (or doctors would be increased as the Medical Center complex
was constructed. It would be of little
value to have new hospitals without
doctors to stafr them.
\I,'ITH MICffiGAWS ratio of doctors
to population already too low, concern
was great that the State Board would
withhold approval of MSU's medical
school request pending receipt of fUll
plans for an osteopathic college in the
state. These plans are not yet complete.
Following the Board's first vote,
those concerned with the shortage of
medical doctors sought to emphasize
that the need for trained medical personnel was a separate question.
Most of the medical profession in
Michigan has Uttle quarrel with the
osteopaths. Michigan happens to have
more osteopaths practicing than most
states because it is one of the few
states Where insurance companies will
cover an osteopath's services.

The concern was that the state
Board would weigh the osteopathic college request against Michigan state's
medical college application and that the
already substantial need for M.D.'s
would increase because of the delay.

DAR to Honor
'Good Citizens'
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolution will honor this year'sGood Citizens
at a luncheon attlJehome of Mrs. Donald
Sober on February 20.
The Good Citizens Contest has been
on the approved list of national contests and activities of the National Association of Secondary School Principals
for the past twenty years and is o(
fered to any public accredited high
school that wishes to select its most
outstanding senior girl
The local chapter of DAR wili present each of the following girls wit!) a
pin and certificate of achievement at
this time:
Nancy Larson, Alba high school;
Dorothy Minton, Alpena high school;
Nancy Lower, Cheboygan high school;
Yvonne Edgar, Garden City high school;
Kaye Milton, West Senior high school.
Garden City; Mary Pehlke, Mackinaw
City high school; Lynn Tiillkka, Northville high school; Mary Vallier, Plymouth high school; and Janice Hutchins,
South Lyon high school.

Roger Babson
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I Deal in
\IF ut ures "
"Futures"
of my clients and theIr
fam,lIes 's my bUSiness
Let me
make secure your fonanclal future.
Call me today.

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
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tudes in our relations with other nations
of our Free World community.
FIRST AND foremost is the Viet
war. With half a million men in Southeast Asia, we are forced to spend a
great deal more for foreign materials
••. in Japan for instance. Additional
defense outlays abroad for 1967 will
run half a bfllion dollars above 1966.
With air fares abroad sharply cut and
the attraction of EXPO 67 in Montreal,
U.S. tourists should add almost as much
.as therwar' to'1967 (oreign'spending: We
lDaY.!lma,k~fllJlenel Wns lro~ exports
~ of goods; IjUt.'withliiirt'hoH~alsO tilting
higher. with foreIgn investments llkely
to rise, and with lower interest ratesin
the U.S. raising doubt as to other countires' keeping their accounts here, our
deficit in international payments (or
11967 may hit $3 !Jillion or more. This
would follow last year's big bUlge in our
foreign-payments deficit of more than
$1 billion.
IT IS NO WONDER that our Free
World neighbors ~re mOVingever closer to drawing a linearoundourinternational financial activities. This may be
the year they will do it; for the opportunity eXists in two cases. First, England
must repay a billion dollars to the Inter~tional Monetary Fund in December.
Since the U.S. is in debt to the Fund
Great Britain cannot use dollars to meet
her debt. She will have to uS<)currencles of countries not in debt to the Fund.
This will certainly embarrass the U.S.
It will ~ive France and her friends on the
Continent a chance to "trade" With
Washington; the Europeans wlll surely
demand more say in running the IMF.
Second, Britain "wants in" on the
Common Market. France's de Gaulle is
making noises that sound like he does
not want his neighbor admitted. But
While the General talks about not letting
England join, he is probably drawinO"up
conditions for her admission. Am~ng
these may be a further revision of the
International Monetary Fund's regulations ... aimed at cuttillg down on both
England's and the U.S,' power to dictate
the Fund's policies. He figures: Why
should the U.S. - a debtor to the IMI' _
have the biggest part in world money
councils?
O( course any European moves to
curb the U.S. spending spree abroad
will be greeted by howls of dismay in
Washington. The cry of "ingrate" will
be hurled at France, Italy, Holland, etc.
But - in the long run - our country m.1y
be thanking the Europeans for having
saved the dollar from eventual unilateral devaluation.

A welcome report which could mean
more efficient legislative activity this
year came from the Republican Senate
leadership at the start of the current
session.
It would probably strike most casual
observers as unimportant and unecessary. Majority leader Emil Lockwood
simply said he would not approve any
blanket excuses for absences from
sessions.
In previous years when the roll was
called, the absentees were listed and
the Majority Leader would propose to
excuse all absentees from that day's
session.
Obviously there is no precedent for
this kind of activity in private business
or industrv.
LOCKWOOD'S POSITION, althougll
possibly prompted by the fact that his
party holds a slim 20-18 mljorityin the
Senate, simply means that each Senator
is responsible for being present every
day unless he is either ill or away on
official business.
With all the talk in rec~nt years
2.bout lawmaking being a full-time job
in Michigan it just makes sense that
the legislators should all be conscientious about being on tap to work, as
other businessmen are expected to be.
True, most legislators have been
regular in attendance but the absentees
frequently were chronic in the habit and
Lockwood's removal of the blanket excuse should do much to eliminate this
malady.
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1 Depicted
famous palace
GSad cry
13 Laggard
14 Enchanted
15 Witty saying
III Prongs
18 Health resort
19 On tune (ab.)
20 Deaths
22 Book ot the
BIble ( b)
23 BrisUe a.
"5 Russian'
H
,nver
28 p:::aeg~
29 Pronoun
30 For instance

27

3 Struck
-' Near
5 Allot
6 Edge
7 Romanian clt)'
8 War god ot
Greece
9 Measure ot
area
10 Spanish
article

11 Seem
12 Fasten
17 Direction (ab.)
20 TimeleS5
21 Endured
WIping cloths
26 Elevates
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45 Immerses
40 Seaport in

36 Confine
37 Lower
42 Bone
43 Above
44 Town in
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Gr«:ce

019 Metal
51 Wooden pili
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32 Plural suffix
33 Competent
:J5 ScotUsh
philosopher
38In1erior
39 Domestic slave
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Moorish
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architecture
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41 Made known

47 Tuberculosis
(ab.)

-'ltlnsect egg
50 It is in
Granada.-

51 Vegetable
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.54 Enemies
56 Low sand hill
17 Belgian city
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Here's what
owners have
to say about
White Sale
Fords bought
in previous years:

'High Living' Hurts
Nation's Economy
B4BSON PARK. Mass. - Babson's
Business and Financial Forecast for
1967 warned readers that some of the
greatest dangers in 1967 might develop
in the foreign economic field. With the
f1rst month o( the year onlynowgone it
is possible to get a clearer glimpse' of
the likely trouble spots. Foremost
among these are international financial
difflcultfes. Strangely enough the cause
of these is to !Je found right here at
home.
A n~ti<in,~just like a person, mayiall
into finaJ}cial b~t}wate.rlT~e..citizen )Vpo.
~nds mar-e thaI).he earns may g'e't'by •
for a while by adding to hls current income from savings. But when he has
exhausted his assets, he must either
borrow, or cut hack onhls wayofliving.
And if he borrows while continuing hIS
unbalanced bUdget. it will not be long
before his credit becomes worthless.
Th~n he has to toe the line, or go bankrupt.
Since a nation is far more complex
than an Individual, it takes much longer
before a country, living beyond its
means, reaches the end of its financial
rope. The U.S. stillhasalotofthat
rope
left. However, we do live Ina community
of Free World nations Whosubscribe to
the capitalistic rules of earrungs sratements and balance sheets. Hence, our
failure to Ilve within our means as a
body politic for 16 of the past 17 years
is raising more and more suspicion
among other nations.
Well. you say, if we have been getting away with such high living for such
a long time, Whyshould we reun into big
trouble in 1967? Why didn't we last
year ... or why not next year, perhaps?
The answer lies in a bunching this year
of unfavorable financial trendsandatti-

-

.--------------------.

Cheers for MSU Medical School
LANSING- Cheers went up in many
quarters recently Whenthe state Board
of Education took its second vote and
approved expansion of Michigan State
University's College ofr Human M'ldicine to a degree-granting institution.
Earlier the Board deadlocked on the
question, with its dissenting members
saying they needed further information
before allowing MSU to expand its operation to a four-year curriculum culminating in the medical doctor degree.
The Michigan Health Councll was one
of sever.al sources which came forth
with information hoping to sway the
Board toward approval of the MSU request to establish a full medical school.
SOME 140 Michigan communities
were listed by the Council as seeking at
least one medical doctor and several in
many cases. An additional 55 communities notified tlle Council of a need for
some 120 medical specialists to serve
in various health facilities.
Most of these requests to the Council's placement service were specifically for medical doctors, noted Jolin
Doherty, executive director of the voluntary health organization.
With specific remarks discussing
the acceptability of osteopaths in many
of these Michigan communities, Doherty asked the State Board to act quickly
and independently OJ! MSU's request.
This the Slate Board did.
Another major factor in the minds
of those most concerned with the

- -- ---
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By BILL SLIGER
Word that the Northville school
district's application for the 15-acre
fish hatchery site had been declined
left city and tOIlnship officials wondering this week whether or not time
stilI rem3ins for their applications.

Thursday,

L=--:==~Y"'ACK

W. HOFFMAN

who struggled here,'; ,

But city and township applications
for recreational use must be considered by another government bureau - the
Department of tbe Interior.

Nursing a hangover, penniless,
When Watson's m:Jney ran out so did
have C onseC'rated
strand"d in a strange town, the young
the Job.
man pocketed the telegram and headed
Tom Joined The Detroit Free Press,
f~r above ou,. poor: It
working under anothersnewspaper giant
back to the bar.
power to add or to '
Spilling his story to the barkeeper
by the namp. of Malcolm Bingay, who
it· ... .
I Ita
cI e,rac
Fewer strings are attached to acquias to how he'd ''blown'' the last dime
gave him the "kiss of death" one day by
' ,~,",~,
sition for recreation, but there's also
of his expense account, how in despercomplim~nting him for one of his storA. Lincoln
J I:
a charge - one half appraised value.
The school district learnedby letter
ies, "Any time he told you did someation he'd wired his penny -pinching
, I
If,.
to
f't
last week that its proposed use of the
thing good, that mpant you were about
uncle for more money, and how his
I
Most council members wish to pursite - as a nature study center and
uncle had wired back 'you're fired', the
to get the ax, so I left and joined The
sue acquisition of the property to the
recreation area - did not constitute an
ljf~,",
18-year-old freshly retired newsprint
Mirror."
Ultimate. They're ready to apply Whateligible program of use under the Desalesman pleaded for help.
When the Mirror was about to fold,
ever political pressure possible if atpartmrnl of Health, Education and Wel"Kid, you look terrible. Here's twoTom took a brief job running a polititention is not given to their original
fare's program of disposal of surplus
bits. Get yourself a shave and then we'll
cian's campaign and then joined The
request (for consideration in the event
real property.
talk about it."
Detroit Tlm€s, where he hung on until
the schOOl's bid was disqualifIed).
So the kid got himself a shave, came
about a dozen years ago.
School officials had been informed
back for a free lunch anll a courtesy
Township Supervisor R. D. Merthat an application to use the property
drink or two and was discussing the
Most miln would have calleditquits,
riam has also stated thltt the township
as a center for m~ntally and physically
situation with his new-found frIend when
but not this old codger. Atthe age of 66,
maintains its original interest in achandicapped children and for biology
the keeper of the bar spotted a guy
he went into a printing business with a
quisition of the property for recreationand natural science curriculum would
boarding a streetcar out front.
friend, later established the Livingston
al purposes and would be willing to
ha\e qualified. The board, however, de"That's Burt," he said. "Maybe hI'
County Farm Bureau News, joined the
cooperate with the city on the samt'
clined to approve such an application.
could give you a job."
Argus and found its then manager "disfinancial basis that the two governWllereupon the kid flew out the door,
agreeable", left and joined the Livingsmental units nowconduetthecommunity
Now It appears that the only eligible
skidded up to the stranger, and pleaded
ton County Pres~ and finally came back
recreation program.
application belongs to Wayne State Unifor employment. Burt mumbled someto the Argus where he's spilling out
versity.
thing that sounded like "yah" and was
weekly yarns today.
The efforts of the city and township
gone.
to acquire this property Should be given
"I think I got the job. But what's
So the college educated reporter,
City and township officials, however,
full community support. If the site were
he do?"
who wasn't even an idea when '01 Tom
are still not willing to give up on
maintained merely as an area to enjoy
"Don't know exactly," admitted the
was playing poker with guys you read
acquisition of the site. They note that
and observe the beauty of nature and
barkeeper, ''but I see him a lot over in
about in journalism books, packed up
their applications - submitted to the
open spaces, it will one day (too soan)
the 0001 hall near the old Courier Buildhis notes and headed for his car on a
Grneral ServlcesAdministrahon, agenbecome an attraction within the coming."
Sunday afternoon only to find that the
cy handling the disposal of the property
munity.
One thIng led to another until finaUy
cops had hauled it away forblocking the
- indicated definite intel'est inacquisithe kid marched into the Evansville
road.
tion of the property for recreational
As annal resort, should the property
Courier office and announced, "Burt
Tom's wife screamed at a policeman
and public use. Both applications, howbe awarded to WSU, local officialS
just hired me."
over the phone, "People have been
ever, granted priority to the school
should use whatever means are at their
Amused, the reporter "guy by
parking out in front for 30 years and
district, providing itsapplicationqualidisposal to seek the cooperation of the
the name of Clark Salmon, who later
no-one's hauled a car away before."
fied.
university to ensure proper use and
gained some fame as managing editor
Imag\ne, and Tom doesn't think he's
Let us Help you
development of the area.
of a 'slIeet' in New Orleans", surveyed
worth a story.
Had the school district gained
Select the Right
the fresh kid and asked, "can you work
assignwl'nt of the property (or should
As City Manager Frank Ollendorff
a typewriter?"
Color end Fabric ...
WSU be granted the site) there is no
points out, the area remains as a part
"Nope."
In our Store or
charge lI1volved. These applications
of the community and is subject to cer"Well, you got just three hours to
At
your Home!
were made through HEWand involve use
tain zoning regulations existing Within
learn. Burt will be back then and if you
of the land for educational purposes.
the city and township.
don't know how to work it you ain't
got a job."
HOME FURNISHINGS
And that's how Tom Munce, 79year-old publisher of The BrightonArFI 9·1838
Northville
111 N. Center
gus, got Ills start in journalism.
NoW it was a Sunday afternoon
The first of more than4,000 •
and here was this smart-alecky college
11~1
senior and junior high school
educated reporter digging into his past.
musicians from Wayne, Mon»
~
"But what's there to write about?
roe and Washtenaw counties
~j\j
~y ROLLY PETERSON
~1~1 There's nothing. I'm nobody special."
will descend ontheSchoolcraft
More than a half-century of ferretWishing won't make it so.
Fernald continues: "Berowlle and
ing out the news behind hIm and 01' college campus Saturday morning for the annual District 12
Rosaline
are
creatures
of
flesh
and
Tom pretends he can't smeU the story.
Nor does it make Shakespeare's
Solo and Ensemble Festival.
blood ... " In the February 1 production
No doubt about it, Tom's lived a
"Love's Labor's Lost" a viable and
at Meadow Brook theatre, Berowne and
greatex;
story
than
any,
h~',~('yerpecked
meaningfUl play in the twentieth cenLargest evelJt ill the stale In
Rosaline are not made human so we
out ~,'twofingered" on his typewriter
tury. Nol even the talents of John Ferterms
of secondary school stumight emplJas{ze. Unlike Macbeth'sand
machine.
,
, .,
nald director of the repertory comdent participation, the District
Hamlet's problems, the problems of
Born
in
Louisville
and
raised
in
panyof the same name, can revive this
12
competition
will
involve
We put automatic latches on all our folding seat~backs to keep them from floP""
Berowne and Rosaline seem remote.
Washington, D.C. by a father who servverbal ornament, this playful piece, and
more than 1,000 scholastic
They are pot made poignant.
ed on the Confederate's side during the
ping forward should you ever stOll suddenly. The seat sits upright until you trip
make it living drama.
musIcians at Schoolcraft, and
Civil War and who had "wound holes"
ilerowne, played by George Guldall,
another 1,000 a few mUes
a
latch.
as big as your thumb, and by a mother
In fact, Fernald, it would appear,
is the most understandable of the charaway at Eastern Michigan Uniwho started a factory in the forests of
works under the illusion of popular
Additional items we put into the '67 Chevrolet: handy pushbutton releases
acter s, one who re cognize s the dispari ty
versity, Ypsilanti, inthe senior
the Rockies only to see it go up In hIgh competition on Saturday.
thought - that Shakespeare, being the
between men's aims and their inviolfor the seat belts, an ash tray that glides in and out on ball bearings, a 4-speaker
smoke, Tom b~came city editor of the
master dramatist, could not produce
able natures. With him, we can attempt
Evansville (Indiana) newspaper by the
anything less than a dramatic masterst...eo t.pe sySlemyou can .dd, not to mention notke.bl.lmp ... ,,:
to identify, yet this is not to suggest
,The following week, Saturage of 19.
piece. In his introductory note on the
that we will identify or that he is "flesh
day February 18, 1,000 junior
ments in the way the car rides and handles. Go to your dealer's.
_
"Things happened fast in those
program, Fermld intimates, if he does
and blood."
high musicians will compete at
Drive
a
new
Chevrolet,
get
a
free
sample
of
.~,,,,,,.,,...
days."
not say, as much.
S~hoolcraft While still another
He is one of the amusing characters,
A couple of years later he was city
1,000 Wlll be performing for
however, who emerge, along with
"The JOYof the play springs from
editor of The Louisville Courier Jourthe judges at EMU.
Shakespeare's amazing wit, asthe m~jor
Shakespeare's realization that agllity of
nal, SUbbing as a reporter on the
accomplishment of the John Fernald
versification and brilliance of allusion
Journal's
sister paper, The Times.
Arrangements for the mass
production.
is by itself only a sterile exercise, and
He became fast friends with the competition have been coorthat the rewarding aim for a dramatic
founder of the Journal, a guy by the indated by Roy E. Ernst, band
As in "The Caucasian Chalk Circle,"
poet is towardsan insightinto the nature
name of Henry Watterson - sam.- fel- and orchestra director at Lithe company's premiere play at Oakof human kind."
low who published a Confederate army vonia's Franklin High, who is
land university, Eric Berry, a stage
~
newspaper from the back of a horseveteran, was the toast of the evening.
District 12 secretary for the
There is no denYIng the "brilliance
drawn wagon during the Civil War, and Michigan School BandandOrThis time, he assumed the role or Don
of allusion" or "the agility of versifiArthur Krock, the Journal's managing chestra Assn., the sponsoring
Adriano de Arm3do, "a fantastic Span\w. ,~
l~1
cation" in "Love's Labor's Lost," for
editor whose name later became syn- agency.
iard," an ebullient and somEwhat obluse
I ir:l'
, .I Jr-,. '~\',
\~
this is the play'S most conspicuous aconymous with The New York Tlml's.
,~JI'i \~
;,
peacock.
Top rated performers will
..
J y~
• ,0>
• , ;.~)
complishment. Shakespeare, in fact,
win
the
opportunity
of
compet""'"
• 1,Another "character" who stamped
...,.. ~.;.... ~
"!Ji!II. ..
shows that he had no peer in his VerWhile at Louisville, he marrIed a ing in the state music festival
~
;;
..
,
~
~
-..J
~b~i\~
himself as singular was Holofernes,
sification, his use of the conceit (an
pretty young woman who still shares his in 'March. Solo performers on
,,,--., '
v.:'
~ ~ •
the fragile schoolmaster, played by Curt
elaborate and extended metaphor).
homp on the shore of Lake Brighton. all band and orchestra Instru~
r~\
Dawson. Words, in Holofernes' mouth,
~"~-'~';\II
From that city he migratedtoSt. LOUis, mpnts, as well as the piano,
'I
!..~
r;'y,~"'i"\~
are indeed playthings indulged by a
But brilliant allusion and agility of
got him self a job again as a newsprint and instrumental
ensembles
"--''''':>:'·~.f/t';~·~~~,
Releases
I
child.
verse do not a dram:ltic masterpiece
salesman, got fired again, and then joIn- are involved in the annual com'~::'''':J1' oro;; "",~~"
at
a
touch
make. It is made, as Fernald says,
ed The st. Louis Post Dlspatch.
His character, like other characpetition.
to
allow easy entry \
through a delicate combination of these
tersin the play, are obscured by ShakesErnst is careful to point out
into the rear.
~
It wasn't much later when he and his
things and "insight into the nature of
peare's intricate and elusive language.
that in terms of numbers of
wife
and
the
start
of
a
family
that
human kind." For today's audience,
His airy allusions and mptaphorical
today includes seven living children, 16 students 1I.ctuallyparticipatlng,
"Love's Labor's Lost" does not progymnastics were part of Shakespeare's
the Festival outranks either
grandchildren anll three greatgrandvide this penetrating insight into man's
comic design in "Love'sLabor's Lost",
the 'annual Science Fair or the
chlIdren
found
themselves
in
Houston
nature, for the conceits defy even the
admittedly so, but they have little relestate basketball tournam<?nt,
wlthout enough money to bUy breakfast.
most erudite mind
vance to loday's world.
But his "pecking" ability got him a job two other major competitive
G. B. Harrison, the pre- eminent
on The Post, put them back in the chips events for secondary school
Shakespearean critic pin-pointed the
and about five years later they were pupils. District 12 does not
problem when he said; "Love's Labar's
heading back to Louisville and the include Detroit schools, Ernst
explained.
Lost" abounds With them (topical allusJournal.
"Furthermore,"
Ernstadds,
ions), but they are so obscure and intiAbout this tlmll he hooked up with a
mate that nowadays most of them are
man named Glover Watson, who was sell- "the DIstrict 12 Festival is
quite Inexplicable." Tofuture audiences
ing speculative land in a Michigan town larger than the state compeof this production which runs through
called Dearborn. He took a job as tition. In fact, in sheer numFebruary 26, this will be indelibly
Watson's publicist and headed for De- bers of young musicians qualified to compete, our district
clear.
troit.
has grown to the point where
this year for the first time we
HOMOGENIZED ha ve had to use two sites for
the festival.
MILK
"We selected Schoolcraft beYz GAL. GLASS
cause of its central location
and because being a communi~
ty college its campus is compact, afact that helps materialPACKAGED ICE CREAM
Y2 GAL. CARTONS
or
thous:mds-to
Invest-learn
nbout
ly in organizing and conducting
Mutual
funds-and
whAt 1hey may do lor
84c-94c·99c
the Festival. We intend to conyou ..
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tinue\ to use community colChevrolet Impala
Phone
ot write today
lege~ for the district competi- • __
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~
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Super Sport Coupe
In\. e.Olmcnt Securities
tion In th~ future."
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112GAL.
Judg'es for the competition
21-6212
ANDREW. C. REID & CO,
are college and university muAll Flavors except Butter Pecan and French Vanilla
Member Delroll Stock Exchonge
sic faculty members. Although
Phlladelphla·l3altln,cr.
Siock Exchange
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SANDWICHES
there is no formal recital program during the competition,
DONALD A. BURLESON,
Resident Partner
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
the pubHc Is welcome to attend
GL·3·18'iO-1F
NO ANSWER GL·3·1977
the performances of the soloNorthville
FI·9-1580
134 N. Center
349-0033
Northville
ists and ensembles, Ernst said.
560 S, Main St.
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